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RURAL, NOTES.

TIIE culture of Indian corn is increasing in
Australia. It is Baid that fiftcen cents per
bushel covers the cost of cultivation and har-
vesting. _______

TnE Brandon Su>n says "The process of
«jumping' bias almost becoine a mania. ThE;
land office is daily besiegcd by land hunters,
aind its walls covercd with notices te the party
who made the original entry."

TnE Minneapolis Tribune says that goats
are the best land cleaners known. It mnen-
tiens that a herd of 1,600 entirely cleared a
piece of brusb land, consisting of 500 acres,
in three years. So coxnplete was the work
that net a vestige of undergrowth was loft.

Aà NEW White potato, called J)uke of Albany,
is beceniing very pepular in England. It is
a sprout of the Beauty of Eabren. Most of
the An 3ricari potatoes do well if taken to
England, but the mile does net work both
ways, as American farmers who have planted
ixnported seed have found te their cost.

will bc able te raise fine animais on a snall
allowvance of miik.

TuE Dublin Fai'mer daims that a full fe,d
of hay te horses, followving the feeding of con-
centrated food, is wasteful, for the reason that
it crowvds the first eut of the stomach before
proper digestion has heen accomplishied. And
so, in order te secure best resuits, hay should
ho fed at first and the concentrated food after-
ward, which leaves it te hecome fully digested,
with ne danger of beîngy crowded away or ont
of the performance of its desire-d purpose.

A rAn3rER, who has used a waggon with
broad tires3 on wheeis long enough te ascer-
tain their relative value as compared wvith
narew tires, writes- "A four-inchi tire will
carry two tons over soft ground wvith greater
case te the teain than a two and a hiaif inch
tire wiil carry one ton. The wheels are net
se much strained by stones and mougli tracks
on the moad, and the read is net cut up, but,
on the contramy, is packed down and keeps
sxnooth. Tho prevalent idea that the drauglit
is increased by widening the tire is altegether

poultry bc scalded. It is eo.sily detected, and
means from one te three cents per peund re-
duction in value. Pack firily in nice, dlean
cases holding from one te two hiundred pounids.
Mark each case with correct weights-gross,
tare and net. Aise, number and kind of birds
containcd, and advise the firm to whom yen
ship of the particulars of your consignment,
that its proper delivery may be looked after;
and, when th is is done, satisfactory resuits may
bo confidcntly looked for."

Hoitss that have wvorke'l constantly on the
farm, or even in the fainily carniage, becom-
worn and fatigtued, and though well fed, begin
each day's work with reluctance. They need
change, they reqnire rest and change o?
draught on their muscles. Uet them go for a
month into a good pasture ; their whoie sys-
temn will have a grate? ni rest. Their muscles
will relax, they wiil iay on fleshi, and manifest
sucli iinprevement as will compensate for the
loss of their labour. Pull off their shoe%, and
let their feet corne in contact with the soil.
The animais need change as tired men of busi-
ness need the inountain ait, or the cooling sea

ase u; on contary, aw a o r reI iuues Dreeze. Our aomestic animais, except Tue
THE Mark La-ne .&cpre8s says of the faney the draught. The extra cost of the tire is herse, ail have a few weeks' rcst, but se de-

Shorthorus in England: "The fanciers are mepaid many times over every year in the pendent are we on the constant servic o?
« unloading' as fast as they cari, and if herd extra workz that can bc donc by a teain." this animal that wev cannot sparo him even
sales go on as they are geing the Shorthorn for a wvcek._____
bmeed will seon be entirely eut of their bands. Os!N-r.4Re is exceptionally favoured, says the TvMr~Ln xrsi t eiwo
The selling brand on Shorthorns bas been, Montreal Gttctte,asagrainproducinçgprovince. the B r gran treade for the wee en f
until very Iatuvly, fashienable pedigree; in 'Tak the variuus kinds of grai n n eri o.18h as Tewahrdr h
t'he future we think it will be actual menit cmState has ti erquldth Province 'week has o.llewved somnew~heat so-%ving, but the
coxnbined with Herd Book, qualifications9." in the average yield pur acru of the cereals, arer nti okaentmtral e

netwithstanding the fact that, with the single 'duced. Theme bsbe ag u reuaà WIUTrER in the PopuZar Scienoe Hnhyexception of maize, whichi is net brought into 'u io~ hsbe ag u reua
says that everybody has always thought that conaparson, the crops in the UntdStae ya e aie whesoat. rihes Foreg goo
the concentrie rings of trees are a record of have been exceptionally good in the past 1sample aei ocaina. iher.mndi Fore yi
its aga, each ring epresenting the gmowth of sn The value of such a Bureau as that sungd nd priessh d n is carc tey
a year, but that everybody lias always been which the Ontario Gpvernment has establislied siaes oo f andus b usiness i stnice byfth

raisakem A series o? experiments efiectualiy is adequatoly shown in the above cemparison. Corastess of seally rs. Bsiness in cro have
explodes the delusion. Se it gees in these1 As a means o? pmomoting ernigration te Canada been four arrivals and two salei. The mnar-
degenerate days; eue after another the <'ar- 1its useulness fully justifies the expense en- ket for cargees on passage and for shipment
rested conceptions of the nayth-makers" are tailed, because ne more practical or more meli- closed fira and quiet. Fleur was supplied
dispelled. ________able testimeny te the advantages of the Pro- reybth«dma wsicivan

PRoFEssou HEzmr says: -"i would urge votineda .oefraç,reluaisscudw prices 'unchangcd. Foreign is duli, with
tbat our farinons feed more oats te young bcotie.laboured sale. Bar]ey unchanged. Foreign
stock, colts as well as calves. There is ne BY attention ta the following mules for the is steady, wvith a hardening tendency. Qats
food essily obtainable that will se well cor- dressing of poultry, faraners wili secure botter are dearer. There was a faim trado in foreign
reot acidity of the stonaach and keop the prices and readien sales: ««Poultry should net &t unchanged rates. Maize is iu smail supply,
wholo systean ina good onder. To thoso who bo £ed for twenty-four heurs, previous te kill- with retail at fancy prices. Sales o? English
wish te raiso calves on very littie MiIk, 1 ing. Bleed 'wcll and pluck clean, leaving on whoat the past week, 391,888 bushels at S1.27,
wouid say, use oats aaad oil aeal fr-eely, and the head, aise the wings and tail feathers in. against 335,288 bushels at $1.41 the cornes-
by studying the -wants of youn calves yen Entrails should not be cl-awn, neither sbould ponding period last yeam."
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TUE LIVING 0F FARNERS.

Many mon and moro womon objoot to living
on farine boaueo the food offered ini farrn.houes
is not no5 desirable as that found on tables in
villages and chties. Thero is no good reason why
as excellent food canuot bo affordcd ou farins as
in largo towns. Most farniers miglit live wcell
and bu a' . no more cipense thau they aro at pre.
sent. Most of the articles that pertain to good
living are or cai bie produced on farine witli v'ry
littia trouble or expenso. The water afforded by
eprings &nd deep -%vels je superior Wo that supplicd
by the service-pipes ini cities. Freeli butter, pure
milk, and newly-iaid eggs caou at ail tirnes bc oh.
tained, ana these dcsarvediy rank aniong luxuries.
They are articles generaiiy liard to obtain in large
towns, aven by persona ef wealth. At moat timie8
ini the year there are fowvls fit tW ho kileda as
occasion may require. During the spring thera
je veal, and during the summer ana fail lamb,
for freali meat. If a farmar lias an je*house it
je coinparatively easy te have a snpply of freeli
meat ef home production a large proportion et
the time. Freeli fieli are, et course, diffleuit te
obtain unless a farner bas a fish-pond or lives
near a laite or river. Hae cau, however, have sait
andiaokedl fish as oftcn as they mnay be desired
te fori a change in the ordinary bill effare. As
te fleur and metal, aud ail kinds et prepared grain,
thoy are as easily aud oheaply obtained in the
country as in the city. The like je truc in reia-
tien te ton, coffee, sugar, and ail other kinds et
groceries. The articles above enuinerated consti.
tute nearly ail the substantiai thinge that pertain
te goed living.

Fine fruit, freh frein the tree, bush or vine,
is oe ot the ineet essentiel. elements of good
living. This cautb hald ini abundanco by al
farinera wvho live in meet et the States et the
Union. It caui ba produce as cheaply as any
hind of food, and is vi, Iy more wholesome and
nutritions, as well as more palatabla, than meet
ef the articles found on farinera' tables. A smaîl
plot et land will produca ail the strawberries,
gooseberries, ra, white, sud blacit currants that
any famxily cati consume during the season et
their ripeuing, and enougli to supply thein with
canned fruit during the balance of the year. As
tW grapes, they are as easily and cheaply raieed
as potatees, and are adapted Wo a large nuinher
of purposes. During at least tîree menthe they
-wll supply the table with a most delicious and
wholesonia article of food which je relished by
persona of all ages. As a breakifast dish grapes
arca ansurpasscd. As table ornaments they are
the equals et flowers. They are excellent when
canned or whcn made intu pies and jeliy. Wine
cati bo mnade et those that are net quite tair
enough to ouppiy the table or miarket, and vina-
gar cati ba made ef those tînt are quito inférior.
By takig pains ivith their preservation, tlîey
xnay be kept in a tresh stata tili the wint.er heli.
davs. In this latitude ne fruit is more easily
proauced thati t.ho Early Richwond cherry. The
trees cemin xto bearing quite early, and are very
productive. The trees are ornamental as wveIl es
usefu]. In naarly every State in the Union seine
variety et peacb, pluin, ana pear docs cxceedingly
well. As ta apples, tbey wiul grow nuywhere
that cern wnul mature, and in many sections be-
side. In ail tha northern States ana territorie8
crauberries and blueberries cati bu raised with
very littie trouble or expense With alil thesa
:fruits at bia commxnan, ne fariner c=t afford te
set a pour table.

Next Wo fine fruits, fine vegetables aad as xuucb
as anything to the essential part et good living.
It je singular, henevar, that, while they are

always foiun on tables in towns and aities, thoy
are soldoni seen on tha tables ef woil-to-do far.
mers in tho west Noarly ail farinera maise
common potatee, oabbnges, beuts and enioue,
but the list ef vegetables oxtenda littie fartier
than thoso. They have ne asparagus, lotttuce,
radislxes, egg.plant oeiery, coss, or p)ie-plant.
They have a Ilmess' or twe of greon peas, and
a tsw etringbeaxs, but ne attempt is miade te
have a succession et thein during soveral menthe.
Thoy bave ne Limua heane, and fow or ne god
bueh.ibeane. Ordinarily they have ne seet cern,
ne sweet potatees, and very poor tomateos and
cucumbere. Many farinera maise ne pumpkins,
aud are at ne pains te raiso equashos for use
during the wintor and opring. If they raise tur.
nips, they are et the varioties tlîat are only fit
for stock food. Ne wvatorcress is tound in any ot
the epringe or otreame on the farm, and ne grapo-
vines fieurishi on the higli places that are valuabla
for the produotion ef littie aise. Cemparntively faw
farinera mise melons, thougli they wili grow 'with
very littie trouble. Iu short, farmers deny thom-
selves meat et the eheap lux-uries et lite that thu.y
niight enjoy te an extent. that nu other olasa ef
persone cnu for se lîttie labour or axpensa. They
stem te think that great ekill jei raquired Wo pro-
duce fine fruit atid vegetables, while iii peint et
tact they are raised as cheaply as inet field crops.
They insist on eating large quatitities et port on
the score of eeonomy, while it le actually oe ot
the xnest expansive articles ef food at prasont
prices. It will pay auy fariner, vffi lias a con-
siderable family, te amploy oe mati te raise fruit
aud vagetables for the eupply et hie on tabl.-
Chicago Tùney.

PfARAI ROLLERS.

0f ail farn impiemneuts there is noue the
valua of wvhich is se little uuderstood and
appreciatcd as the relier. Wa cati point to
whole townships, and ne venture to say ceun-
tics, in which thora are net eue to e o £uud.
When farmers are atixieus Wo secure the most
approved styles of ploughs, harrows, ineners,
reapers, etc., it would stem that their atten-
tion -,vouId aise be called te the relier, and its
practical value beconie at once apparent, but
such is net the case. The relier may ho con-
strurted of %veod, stone, or iron. The latter is
probably preferable; it ean ha made in sec-
tions, so that a greater or 1cms leugth may ha
used at wvill, and se that in turuing oe end
et the relier wvill revolve more than the other,
Wo prevent, a portion bcing dragged over the
ground with danger of inaking depressions or
misplaciug seeds, as well as rendering the
labeur less laborieus for the team. The rela.
tive pressure by loading can aIse ho botter
grraduated tlîan ou seiid roilers, it net baingy
neccssary that the cylinders theinselves should
be heavy.

Thera are tew xneadows iii latitudes niera
the winter's cold allows t.he frost te penetrate
the soil to> any depth, whlere the grass in the
spring je net found with roots more or less
loosened, and somotiines entirely exposed. Te
run a relier over such a rneadow is but littie
labour, and will repay by the increased erop
maxxy tinies its cost. The samne may ha said
of fields of 'wheat, rya, or fail sewn grass seed.
Those who have liad ne experietico =a
scarcely coxnprehend the benefit such fields
deriva frein the pressure et the relier; the
levclling et the ground in meadows, over which
the mowing machine will pass in a faw nweeks
is aise au advantage net te ha lest sigit of.

The advantage ef firming the soul about newvly
planted or sown seede 18 now so uiveN'rsally
ackuowledged thiat it la usaless te argue it
haro. But thora la ne botter ivay iu which
this firxning cati ha done than by using the
relier; in tact, thora is wvith xnany crop% ne
othor practical way. Whero planting is doue
by hand, it eau ba accomnplished ini a uteaur
hy the hand or foot, but oven thon it i4 net se
weli dons as whien a roller je passed over it.

Thora have been difforences et opinion as
te tha best diameter for a relier, soe adve-
cating largeoees, and others emali. Oua
writer aay8: Ilu con structing beavy reliera,
the workmen ahould ho careful tint they hava
net tee great a diaxueter, wvhatever the material
may be of which they are fernîed, as tho pres-
sure is diminished wvhera the iplerneut i8 of
very large size, by its resting on tee inuci
surface at once, cxccpt an addition et naight
lu proportion ha made. By having the relIer
made sinail wvhan loaded te the samne treiglit,
a mucli grea.tor effeet trili ba produced, and a
considerable saving ot expense ho made in the
construction of the impiement." On tha othar
hand, tie greater the diauiter ef the relier,
the easier null ha tha labeur et dra'wing it.
Prebably eue with a diameter et twenty te,
twenty-feur luche-9 would be, for Mil the pur-
poses et a tanm, about riglit.

In rolling grass lands cane sheuld ho taken
te have it doue tvhen the greund is in propor
condition, as it caunot ha dons te se good
advarxtnge if it ha tee wet or tee dry. If tee
net, the pressure et the soil on and about tic
roots nul ha tee s6vere, and if the seil 18 tee
dry, it wilI net ha sufflciently cornpacted te
produce tie best results. The saine niay he
said as te fields of growiug grain. In other
cases, when tie ground is in condition te ho
sen or plautcd, it ie fit for reiling.

As rolling eccupies but littIe turne, the in-
plemont would on rnost farms ba compara-
tivcly eut of use; consequently thare is tioth-
ing tiat la botter adapted fer ce-operative
ewnership or use titan a relier. Que is ample
te de ail the werk required for ialf-a-dozeu
ordinary sized ftas, and te have oe fer
oaci farm weuld ha a necdless expeuse. A
number ef psensons xighit combine to contri-
bute funds fer the pirehasqe ef suci 8, relIer as
would meet; the wants et ahl; or, botter, oee
miglit make tic purciase, ba tic ewîîcr, aud
unre it eut te the otiers at a fixed suin for
each heur's use. Joint eovnership sometimes
makes unpleasautness, when two want te ue
the samae thing at tic sea tue, or raise ques-
tions relative te cara and repaira Dot always
amicably settied. But in wiateven way it
may be thougit hest te hold it, et oea thing
we are certain-thora ahould ha at lecat one
good relier in every neighbourbood.

FARMERS' IIEALTH.

As a ciass, farmers are hard workers. Se
tar as I know, they neyer hava demauded the
cieighth-iour systein," tieugli etey woric
muci harder titan tiose nie are alînost up-
roarieus in theirydemands. In the huay season,
iu mny insta-nces, tiey are net even confiuad
teI "troi sun te sun," but continua as long as
the ligit will permit, atteuding te the cites
sItar dark-.

In haying and iarvesting--the former more
especially-the watchword la "drive," with
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but littie reforenco te the consequonces. This
was miore cspocially true (and in certain local-
ities may now ho se) wvhen even thoughtfuil
and intelligent ani good peoplo believcd that
it wvas impossible te geL the hay iii witlîout
intoxicatirîg drinks, absurdly bclieviing thiat
thcy really aidod dligestion, imparteil strength,

4warmnn one in the wintor and ceoliîîg one
ini the sumîneiir." IL is truc, hewever, that
they uniformily reduco the lient of tho body
by transferring iL te the t3urface frein tho in-
ternai organs, allowing it te escape, produciug
a deceptivo sensation of skiii wvarinth. Tho
intelligent farmer neov looks back upon that
as a natural eutgrowth of a dark age, fully
awvare of the fact thant no more or botter work
ivas then done, but that more machinery wvas
then destroyed by the recklessness cf in-
ehriety, ani that sunstroke wvas more usual
thon, in consequence of the alinost insane
'< diive." Te " make haste slowly " is the truc
principle, adopting mIetllod lu everything, se
that every blow wlI tell. Aside fromn sudden
and unexpected changes in the wcather, there
is ne possible necessity for unusual haste in
hiaying. Nothixig is gaincd by "'hot haste."

About se much werk can be donc in a sea-
son, or a lifetime, and the extra toila e! this
year, unduly exhausting the life-forces, must
ho dcducted from the available strength of tic
future, and that of a certainty. Vcry few of
this elass enjoy good hecalth, as shewxi by our
vital statisties-not as many, by far, as amnoncr
those in occupations regardcd as far Icss
favourable te hiealth. Many, many at the age
of forty, wlîen one should be in the very prime
o! life, ini modern times-wvhcx the terni of
human life is really incrcasing-are broken
dowvn, look as if ton years eider, more or Iess
bowed with the infirmnities of age. They have
enlarged and deformoed joints, with chronie
rheuinatismn, caused li part, at least, by over-
work under very unfavourable circumstances.
Muchi of this is produced by labouring in the
sterni, with wet clothes and feet, and when
drenched in perspiration sittingr on cold stenes,
or on the wet ground, until an actual chill is
the resuit.

When, by accident, the clothes become wet,
rapidiy conducting off the hieat of the body,
some of the unfavourable effects may be
avoided by a change of clothing, with a

acahtowvel, or a ficsh brush, uxitil a glow of
ba scscurod. As soon as any perceptible

pain is noticed in the joints, muscles or bories,
j a very safe, cheap and effectuai remedy is

found in applying a wet cioth te the parts, on
which a little mustard or cayenne pepper lias
been sprinkled, te ho covercd by dry fiannels,
se as te be comfortable. If worn ail niglit, it
is best te have as many as four thicknesses o!
wvet cloths. 1 well know that this may be

w considered tee simple te be efficient, but a! toi
a inedicai practice o! more than thirty years,
I have failed te find any liniment, salve or
ointment that will effeet a cure as readily in
such cases. It wili ho safe se long as iL lS
confortably warm.

0f course avoiding the cause is far botter;
and yct these pains and aches and stiffnes
may hc wonderfully mitigated hy simple ap-

rplications, botter than by the use of violent
poisons, cspccialiy in "h on-id doses." On the
proper use of water, 1 will quote frein a dis-

tingui8hod author, wvho largely recomnxended
medicines, whio says:

IlWater is one of the niost valuable articles
in the ilfitcria M1ediea. Internally it is dilu-
ent, swvcating, coeling, and niay be given wvarnm
te vomit. It keeps the blood and othier fluids
in a proper state to circulate. Lt liasq isone-
times appeare(l to me that I ceuhi4 fulfil alimost
every indication by the use of water-vomit,
purge, swcat, strengthien, and thus cure ail
foyers, etc. But we nmust flot siînplify too
mnuch, lest wc destroy our own business too
soon.,

Evory one should knowv that these over-
drafts on the vital po -vers are as destructive
te the future health &,; horrowing moncy isat
an exhorbitant rate of' intercst, stili borruwingy
at a more ruinous rate te pay the first, ami se
on, ruin mnust cerne at morn time. Ail should
knowv that ne pain or ache ever occurs with-
out some defiiîite cause or causes, and that no
law of the body can be broken with safety,
the penalty being sure te follûw, theugh years
mnay intervene.-Dr. J. IL. Hawnaford, in
Farnb anci Fireside.

WJOEN AT FilRH WOJI.

President A. S. Welsh, of the Iewa Ag-ricuil-
tural College, in one of his recent instructive
letters from abroad, rcferred te that strangre
thingr which strikes an Ainerican on arrivai
in Europe-th)e sighit of stout, ruddy, hardy
womncn, in coarse dresses, performing, the
heaviest and rudest ef labeur, as wvell on the
city strects as in the fields. We feel shockcd
at sceing any of the sex serving as beasts of
burden or of draugbt, but at the sanie tirno
could heartily wish that eur tenderly housed
botter half of the population might have a
share of the joeund hecalth and strength that
is enjoyed by these French and Cermaxi
mothers. Pcrhaps soine happy, means shial
yet ho dicovered combining physical weil.
being with dehicacy. Even in oui- more trying
cliniate we find womoen wvho manage, or ma-
terially assist in managing, farms with notable
success, even doing much of the outdoor work
theniselvos. Witness the following instance
communicated by a happy bachelor te the
Ohio Farmer:

11 have a sister wvho is a inodel farmi girl.
1 ain thirty and she is a littie eider. \Vo
have been partners for twelvo years, and now
own 150 acres of land wvorth. S60 an acre.
This ive earned ourseives, and 100 acres of it
cost us Smo00. She-ny sister-is net afraid
te mxilkz. She eften helps te pick up a load
cf cern, lead the herses9, te 1iiteli hay, feeds
the hogas whien 'vo get home late, etc. She
knows wvhere ail the stock are in pasture, and
if any is for sale knoivs the price, and when
sold can tell how muchi we have cleared on it.
She is neyer « snubbed' for hier independence,
althoughi we live adjoining a smail tewn, wvhere
ail the fools are generally fouad. Nowv, girls,
if any of you want te succeed, don't be afraid
of doing ail the work yen can. It is the eniy
way. ______

S.&Ts the Mount Forest AdLucate: This part
o! the country lias produced a few euriosities
lately. In Arthur township a pigy was bei-n
with two heads and eight legs, and li the dis-
trict a ehicken was brought forth ha.ving four
legs, both of which curiosities woe dcstroyed.

CURREVT NE11rS ITEMS

TrE lierset3 in Pittsburg, Ont., are affiictedl
wîtli the iieutîx disease. Lt is the result of
epîzeotie.

Tur Canipbelfor<l Ilerald says tiat Mrs.
Moore, of t's.phodq3l. realized 9$300 since lust
apring hy the sale of egg..

'ruE. towvnship of Tîîrnberry has betwcen
,q6,0)00 and $7,000 to boan on farîmi property.
This looks wvell for Turnberry.

Mit. W.Ni. J. TmîOrP-SON, O! Boerly, ba s old
te Mr. Jas. M1ofihit, for 8200, a very fine Royal
George fflly about two years old.

IT is stated that by the assossment roll
there are only 27 dogs in -the village of Blyth,
whilt, by actual count tiiere are over 80. Uew
dees this discropancy occur, can anybody tel?

A VERtY large nunîber of cattle changod
bands at the Durbain fair nt good prices.
Steers sold at frin 820 te $25 per head. Cows
from $20 te $35. Oxexifromi$90 te$125 per
yoko.

MR. BENNETT, of Halton, intendS Startiug a
large hog brcediug establishment near Winni-
peg. He cemplains bitterly o! the autocratie
conduet of the Collecter of Customs at Winxii-
peg, in dealing with his importations o! swine.

A FEW weeks ageo a fariner nained Henry
Gohieen of Hamilton townxship was robhod of
$1,000 in cash. He offered a reward o! $200,
and shortly afterwards found the money-
minus the S-200-tied te his gate, post. That
thief could bo hionenqt for 8200, iL seenis.

No-r long simîce soîne parties tried te rob a
beehive on the farm o! Mir. Jas. Steep, Bayfieid
concession, Goderich township, and succeeded
lin getting two trays; eut o! the hive, but the
bees had heen sleeping with one eye open, and
gave the would-be thieves such a receptioxi
thiat they quickly le!t without succeedixig lin
their object.

Se many farmera' homes are hareoef ail that
bas a texidency te make 1life ploasant that it is
a woxidci how *the beys and girls stay lin thein
as long as they do. What good does the
farmor expeet te gain from hoarded weaith?
He need net expend very mnuch in making his
home cheerful. A few dollars will buy pic-
turcs which will make the walls bifigt, and
give suxishine Nvlien the sky is overcast. A
few dollars wiil huy papers and books frein
which food for the mind can bo obtained, and
overy maxi eugh t te ho as glad te se tho minds
o! his childi-on grewing, and oxpanding as ho
is te sc the dex'elopmnent of thei- physical
Lystemn.

TnE other merning, in getting up steain te
thrcsh for Mr-. Thomas Jackson, near Trow-
bridge, the firemnan observed that there was
something wi-eng with the houler. This every
moment became more certain, and he hlew off
the steani, just in tume te gave tho wholo ap-
paratus from being blown up. It was found
on examnination that iL was ne longer safe te
ruxit. The engine has eniy been useda very
short Lime, and evidontly the boler was net
constructed of the proper material. Mr. Stock-
ford intends te have it examined by the oni-
gineer o! the locomotive workzs, Stratford, and
if iL eaui ho preved that iL waa neyer safe te ho
ruxi, the manufacturers will doubtiess ho the
losers, and net Mir. Steclkford.
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GARD.EN AND ORCHARD.

INSk2CTS INJURIOUS TO SMALL FRUITS
(Copitiniied).

A Raspberry Cane Borer (01,erea Tripuncta) is
decoribed na a '<cylindrical bootie abolit five.
cighths cf ail inch in leiigtix, of a dark colour,
ana ivith a pale yellowish thorax, with throo spots
on the thorax, aud witb long horus."

Its oporatiens arc tlius noticed:
-1When attacking the raspberry it selecte the

tip of the growing cano, and biting with its jau 9,
makes a, sorbes of punectures arouzud the yonug
growth, giving it tho appearaiiceo f having a ring
around iL. Thon beginning abcive, it inake8 a
second ring about aun mcli froin thie first, and bo.
tweon these two rings iL deposits au egg ini the
substance of tho caneo. Tho rcsult je that theo tilp
of the cane withers in a fow days. The objeet i
thus biting the cane jei supposed te be to lessen
the flow of sap towarde the parts, ns the sîîp n2ight
possibly injure the ogg crnbedded in the substance
of the cane. The egg batelhes, and the larva as
soon as liatched procced e tonet down into tho
centre of the cane, and epende its larval period ini
censumiug the interior, completing its transforma-
tien within the cane-changing te a chrysaie-
and finally the neit spring cating its way out of
the cane, a perfect beetle."

The peet may be prevented from iucreasing, by
promptly breaking off the cane down to tho second
ring inade by the inseot.

The Troc Cricket je anether euemy of the rasp.
berry, as well as of the grape vine, li ceunection
with which it ie noticed.

A green Saw-fiy, too, je troublesonie (Sdlatidri*a
rubi). Of this insecot Mr. Saunders sys

'< There je a green eaw.fly, Selandria rubi, ivhiclh
attacke the raepberry, and je a very troublesome
in8ect. \Vhen ful grown iL le about three.quar-
ters of an inch long, aud je coveredl with eniali
hair-like spine8, arisiug from eniail green tuber-
oies. It je the progeny of a e3mali, black, trnns-
pax entr-,winged fly, eomewhat similar to the goose-
brr saw.flv, but smaller. It lias a strange

saw-Iike apparatus et thie posterior end of its
boay, by mens ef wihich it aaws little alite jute
the substance of the les! ef the raspberry, and
places its egg under the surface. There it swclls,
and finally produces a small larva, which inakes
iLs exit te the outer eurface of the lent, aud feeds
on the substance svoiding the veine or ribe of the
lesf and thue ekeletenizes iL. It je so near the
coleur of the raspberry les.! that iL is very diffi.
cuit of detection, aud it requires a practised oe
to find it, but yen eau sec the effect of its work
very éspledily, and it je easily killed by the appli-
cation of hellebore."

Another inseot, a smail geometer (A;>lodes rit i-
voTa), represented in itb perfect state by a pretty
green moth, aise attacks thc raspberry, but nlot
very eeverely. (Seo I'ig. 65.)

The Strawberry'e eneniies are few iu number,
ana are briefly deseribed by Mr. Saunders as
follows:

IlThere are few insecte that aff4ot the strsw-
berry. One of these je the Crown Borer (Aitarsia
lieatella). It is the larve, of a small uioth whiclî
deposita iLs egg on the crown of the strawberry.
This, when hatched, preduces a larva svhich eate
its way li various directions through the crown ef
the plant, sud li a short tinie se injures iL that iL
ie simost neeless. lu past seasons, Mr. Luke
Bishop, near St. Thomnas, aud Mr. Chas. Arnold,
of Paris, have botb suffered from iL vcry seriously.
It je an inseet lvorth uoting, because it may be.
corne very widely diseeninated, sud if iL cstab.
lished itecf li any of the large strawberi-y centres,
it wcnld becoine a very serions evii. Lime 8trewed
axioug the etrawberry viuce bas heen suggested
as a remedy, but i very uxucli doubt whether we
cao flndl any remedy which will be effectuai
other than digging- up the sffeeted vines and
burxiing thera.

IlThe larva of mir comînon May lieptleo evéry
destructive. (Seo Fîg. 66.) It feods on the rco',e
o! plants aud grasses, and seems te bie vory partial
te the strawyborry rots. A few of these inecote
will workt great destruction lu a few days ; the
plants vither, and yen sec nie rencon for iL tîntil
you dig in the ground alld find thie grîîb nt work.
IL frequoutly attacke othor plants as woli as thu
strawberry, alld souictilles caLs the tulbers o! tho
potitto. It will oat alnîost anything in tic way
o! a root or tutber, whotlîor sînail or large, and
ene epeeimen is capable of devouriîîg aL great dnal
of food ini a yesr. Lu its perfect state iL is aL leaf-
oating beetie, anîd congregates on the leaves of
the cherry auda othor trees, but duiring tule day-
Lime it iii torpid, and if the trocs are tiien weil
eliaken the bcd les fail te the grouind, when tlîcy
eau bo collectedl and destroyed. MeJ have never
bail theni se excessively abundaut as te be obliged
te resert to ny mens of Luis sort. There are
twvo or threo email iepidorterous insecte, leaf

GREEN (11ASPUiERilY MOTn).-AplodeS rubirora.

Fig 65.
té In Fig. 65 we have the curions larve of this inseet ehown
feeding on the fruit; b roprcssuts the aideof on e of the
rings or segments of the estorpiUsr's body mnch magni-
fied; c the mnoih of a naturel size, and d oue pair ef the
wings msguifiod.

COMMON 31AY BELE.

Fig. 6
Iu Fig. 66, ?2 represents the larvie, i the chrysalha, sud

3 sud , the iature insect.

rollers, which attack the strawbcrry. Que le
very counion-the Aiilchylopera fragaria. IL le a
beautiful little inseet, but sometimes quite destruc-
tive. IL gathere together the ieaves aud, foliuig
theni, feeds ou their substance. IL eau ensily lie
kept lu check with the use o! a littIe hellebore
sud water.

IlThero ie a saw-fly aise, called the strawberry
faiee worn-Enp)hyliii 2zaculais-whi cii destreys
the leaves during the month of June. The larve,
approaches maturity about that xime aud eas
holes in the leaves. This insct eau aise lic cou-
trolled by the use of helleboro. There ie a stro.w-
berry bug-Corineloena--asmall black inseot that
lochs very uiuch like a liettIe, with a shining sur-
face. I bave hiad ne pereonal experience 'with iL,
sud I mcrcly mention iL as one e! the ineecLe
wliich occaeioualiy injutre the etrawbcrry. On the
Nvhebe, I coneuder the strasvberry loss troubied
with luseet enemies than any other fruit we culi-
vate."-Report of the L)niario .grdctdtitral Cern-
mnissiont.

To be preserved lu heaith is ae great a
mercy as te be raised up from sickness; yet
mon arc seldom thankf ul for it.

OJP()P'1j K.4RhrTIPS OF .IPPLES.

A woll-infornicd eurrespondent gives our ce-
temod coîîtoînporar, Figril and F'ield, a fum nec-
fi hluts as te the choice cf applo trucs. Mauy
o! bis etatemonte appear te bic se inucli Le tho
point that we roproduce il portion of lis letter for
tic benefit cf our readere:

«"TVe firat really good dessert apple is the Early
Hlarvoat, beiîîg in its prime abouit tio veeke after
the Astrachani begins te bc fit for eooking. The
Aetraoliaîî, of course, caunot be dispensed with,
aithougu toc scur fer t.able fruit. It makes a
largo eizcd anid beautiful troc, and in practîce ie

an annual licarer, as abolit twe treocs iu oery fivo
wiii lier.r the cdii yoar. Befero the Astrachan ie
gene the Chouanugo Stravberry begins te ripou,
aud as a dessert apple, whieu gathered at Lhe
proper tinie, le 'without a peer. Tho troc je a
handsoixie grower, oetidium size, sud prosents
a beautiful winter appearsuce froni the brighit,
goldeu colour of its twigs. The fruit je conical
in shape, of good size, and in coleur je a beautiful
rose, striped with yellow. ILs oniy fauit ie an
inclinatini te semetimes rot upon the troc. Fol-
lowing the Chenango Strawberry are three apples
wlîiclî overlap each other in tiîne of ripening, but
are different in appearance and flaveur. These
are the Porter, a conical ycllow apple witli a
pretty rcd check, sud, when well growu, of full
medium size; the Dyer, or Pomme Royal, au
apple eexxiewhat similar te the Barly Eanvest in
appearaxice, but larger sud more productive; sud
the Ohio Neupareil, a deep red, slightly striped
apple cf large size aud excellent flaveur. These
three are ail sub.acid and o! very fine quality.
The Dyer proved very productive thie seasen ;
thie, wiLh the Astrachan, withstanding whatever
destroyed the fruit cf ncarly ail summor, and faîl
apples. The Ohio Nonparcil is a very etreng
grower, espeeially adapted te gravelly sela. Fer
a cookirg appie, after the Astrachan le gene, sud
basting for two menthe, or until the %wenty Ounce
sud King are fit for use, I know et nething se
good s the Star. This je a very large green
appie, somewhat similar te a very large Rhode
Island Greeniug li appearauce aud flaveur, and
abundant annual bearer. For sweet apples fist
aud beet (for cariy), always, le the Swcet I3ougli.
ACter this I would plant the Jersey Sweeting, a
coules1 , striped, dark red apple, of luore than
medium size, sud the finest sweet dessert apple
that I know of. After this, which ouby las Le uutil
October let, cernes the Bailcy Swect, a yellowisli
red, eomewhat ruety, good-size& apple, which je
rather tee, dry for a. geed dessert appie, but je the
best of the season-October sud Novemxber.
Soon aifter thie je gene the Parad;se Winter Sweet
begins te be fit te use, audl continues jute Febru-
ary. This jes a beautiful apple o! prctty fair quai-
iLy, sud a rapid grower. For a lato keeper the
Talîman Sweet le the beet.

"lTbefoliowing would bie my list foretrickiy first-
claes dessert apples : Eariy Hlarveet, Clîcuango
Strawbcrry, Porter, Dycr, 0hio Neupareil, Bel-
mont, and Canaa Red. For 8ect: Sweet
Bough, Jersey Sweeting, Bailey's Sweet, Paradise
Winter, snd Tallmxan. For cookiug: Astrachau,
Star, Tweuty Ounce, Riug, sud Rihode Island
Greeuiug. These liste bringe the tirue tolMarch
let, wîhen the Roxbury sud American Golden
Iluseets corne loto sesson and continue until etraw-
berries ripen."

The writor, whe dates hie lotter from Sunimit
ccunty, Ohio, very propenly adds <sud readers o!
the RXIR&L CANADIÂ' should note the advice iu the
lst sentence):

" These lists are the result of zuy own experi-
ence snd observation, sud might not fit a. locality
eue hundrcd sud fifty miles distant. The very
best guide for auy eue iu planting a new orchard
le te plant thoso varicties that are doing well sud
are popular in the vicinity. Varieties that are
unknown or untrjed ahould be toche& lightly at
first."
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MfILKING QUALITIEN.

A copious fiovi of milk. sustained through
xnany menthe, is a quabity whici bias been
produced by art in domestication. Wild cattie
rareby provide more than enough milk te rear
their ewn offspring, and the flowv of it is of
ceînparatively short duration. Small in vol-
unie, the milk ie richi in quality, but the lac-
teal organe soon dry off again. T£his, of course,
is in harmeny wvith the requirements of the
young animals in a wild state, and is a cerre-
lation of the roving life and the hap-hazard
feeding of the dams. More milk than the
caif requires undor such conditions wvoubd be
waste of materlal energy whidh nature dees
net encourage. It woubd, moreover, be an in-
cunibrance te, the mother. Wild cattle are
neither good milkers nor geed fatteners, and
in parts of England where calves are allowed
te, run with their domesticated dams genera-
tien after generation the breed ef sudh ani-
maais le net famous for nuilk-giving. Like that
of the mare and ewe,.the milk is sinaller in
quantity, ricli in quality, and of short dura-
tien.. The desultory and irregular sucking of
a caif, or foal, or lamb is net cenducive te, the
development of a large flow of milk, and it
distinctby tends te shorten the flow. Hand-
rnilking of a similar ciaracter bas the saine
effect. Young, people arc allowed te learn te,
rnilk on cows whidh are going dry for cal ving,
net on these -%vhicli are still in fullflew. e
beginners soon dry up a cow's milk, and bad
mlikers do the saine. Bleavy milking proper-
ties, ten, are artificial, in the sense that they
bave been.developed under domestication an.d
by careful breeding for a gi ven end; yct, like
nlany other qualities, whidh are bittle more
than moere gerins in nature, tbey become heredi-
tary by long usage. Few sorts of animais, if
any, are more susceptible than cattie of being
mnoulded into what wc want.; ne physical qual-
ity is se eaeily trained and developed as that of

giing rnilk. It le a functien, which, constantly
varying of itself, can be dwarfed or extendcd at
will. By nieans of intelligent training, kind
treatinent, and intelligent breeding, it can be
developed and made bercditary; an opposite
system. keeps it in a state ef nature. The
habits of a cowv and the food she receives9 have
a great deal te do withliber rnilking powers
quick and sibent band-mibking does the test.
The practice of hand-milking cows "as al
along tended greatly to the developinent of the
lacteal glands, and this developrnent bas become
hereditary in our best milking breeds. The
ewes of the Larzac br,!ed of sbeep, frorn wliose
rnilk tie Lamous Roquefort cheese is mnade in
France, have been band-milked for gencrations
se that their milkingy properties are now con-
siderable and inlierited. By repeatedly ex-
citingr the teats it is even possible te cause an
animal that bas nover berne effspring te yield
a small quantity of niilk, and a cow sernetimes
reomains barren several ycars after having had
a calf,giving a profitable quantity of milk al
the white.-London Live Stock Journal.

REGULAR GARE 0F COWS.

lI summner the fariner lias net very mucli
trouble about feeding bis cews, except in rare
instances, when it becomes necessary te, soil,
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and then the fariner can easily sec the nocces-
sity of feeding at the saine liour ecd day,
giving a like quantity at caci feteding-not
fecding in tho nîurning o? ono day and tho
afturnoon of the nuxt, nut feediiig one~ day and
missing the next, or giving a hiaif ration oee
timo and a surfeit the next. Several farmers
of my acq uaintance have reniai ked that whcn
cows are soiled, they look for the extra feed
and do net grave as wvoIl as before. This is.
vcry mudli aggravated by the inanrnr of feed-
ing. If the cows are fed at evening cach day
and have access to wvater during thc (lay, tliey
wvill do the best they can on paosture, and the
feed they get at niglit is so nuchi extra.

There are many pastures net supplied with
water, and the only means that stock bave z3?
quenching thirst is by drinking in the yard
night and morning. A great inany farmers
make the mistake of thiniking that if stock
have freo access te water nighit and merning,
their duty te their cattle bas been done in
ths respect. I bave found that cows do mnudl
better when liavingr access te water in the
pasture. In order that cews shoubd do their
best at the pail they must be kept quiet and
contented. No cow wvill do well wvhen she is
suffering froin thirst for at least haif of the

ime. With free access te, watcr during
the day cows wilI drink only a sniall quan-
tity at a tiîne, fecd a wvhite and again drink.
Tliey do Vhis many tiînes during the day, and
do better in censequence. Stock that have
been deprived of water during the day drink
large quantities whcn they cerne te the yard
at night. The cows. cerne te the pasture
gate three or four heurs tee soon lu the after-
neon, simply because there is ne wvater in the
pasture.

In one other particubair it pays te bc regu-
bar with the dairy. Seme farmers vary seme-
turnes as mucli as two heurs frein a regular
heur of milking, and on Sundays even more.
This is unwvisc, and an injury te the dairy.
Cows sboubd be xnilked at the saine heur
every day, and as nearly as possible at times
equi-di8tant apart in the day. A dairy of
good cowvs should bave plenty o? s9weet, nutri-
tieus food, free access te water in the pasture
at ail heurs, a few shade trees in the pasture,
and regularity in mibking. The fariner whe
does aIl this welb, certainly lias intelligence
enougli te attennd propcrby te other detaibe and
make bis dairy pay lim a good profit.-. K.
Moreland, in C'ontry Gentleman.

RETENTION 0F AFTER-BIRTH.

The retention of the after-birtl is quite coin-
mon wvben a cow calves prernatureiy. It is
not at ail icare that a co-wý should calve twvo
weeks before or after ber tirne. The range
varies frein 240 te 300, and the average perlod
being about 283 days. But wben the period
le abnommal tliere is frequcntly corne trouble
of the kind abeve mentioned, but gençrally
without serions results. If the after-birti or
foetal membranes are net cxpelbed, tlicy may
be removed by careful detachinent frein the
adliering cotybedene witli the fingers inserted,
but sornetimes itis net easiby possible te enter
the organ, and its tigbt closing may even bold
the membranes se that they cannot escape, al-
thougl oose within. In tbis case it la webl te
tic a weiglit of twe or tliree pounds te, the pro-
truding parts, and this may, lin tinne, effect a
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rolease. The trcatmnent rccommendcd in case
of rotontion ié; te give an infusion of camemile
or savin leaves in quart doses, with one and a
haif ounces of carbonate of potash dissulved
in each. Generally ivben these resources are
ineffective the membranes decay and pass off
without aeriouB trouble. - Orange County
Farmer.

CHEA? FEED FOR THE COWVS.

A memaber of the Oxford (Ohio) Farmers'
Club claims that it~ is no trick ta maise five hun-
dred bushels and even one thousand bushel8
per acre of inangold wurtzels, in a good season
on good land, with the saine labour needed
to raise an acre of potatoes. The roots should
be pitted just as winter closes idp the ground,
and kept in the pit until March. Then they
are ripe, the saccarhine matter is abundant
and the fibre tender, and the cows ready te
appreciate the change frein any fecd. He
thinks mangold wurtzels the cheapest green
feed for that season that can be produced, but
feeds ground feed and hay with thein. He
prefers te, pit ffhei tili Mardi and remove
thein, a cart-load at a turne, te bis bank barn,
and bas ne trouble about freezing. As te
pumpkins, they are the cbeapest fall feed.
The good wife always deliglits in the abundant
flow of milk and rich, golden butter, after the
cows get the pumpkins twice a day. Hie feeda
tbemiwith bran and corn-meal and flaveurs with
sait. In reply te the inquiry if ho took the
seeds eut, lie said ne. Hie had, as carefully as
lie could, in bis poor way, without scales to
weigh offal and urine, fed with and without the
seeds, and be could see ne liarmn frein feedling
seeds.

MEASURE 0F VALUE FOR MIL CH
GO lYs.

As a tule, a beef animal that weighs 1,000
lbs. is worth twice as inuch asone that weighs
but 500 lbs; but tbis rule dees net wvork with
milk cows. That is, a cow that yielde 100
lbs. of butter a year is nlot wortb one baif se
mudli as a cow that yields 200 lbs. a year, for
the simple leason that while thne first or 1.00-
lb. cow barely pays lier keep, and, if bighly
fed, absolutely costs more than she makes, the
latter or 200-lb. cow makes a profit. Tee
much care cannot be taken in weeding eut the
unprofitable members of the berd.-Breeclers
Gazette, Chica go.

GOATS' MiLIi'.

A goat dairy farmn is conducted on the Sur-
rey Hilîs in England. Goats'mnilk, and butter
and cheese mrade fromn it, with goat and kid-
skins as miner products, are supplied hy the
Latin. There are tbousands of acres; of poor
land in Surrey, and these may be 'ntilized just
as land is mnade profitable in this way ini vari-
eus continental countries. On this Surrey
farin is a berd of 120 milch goats, and the
milk, which is prescribed by physicians, and
is now cemparatively difficuit te obtain in
London, will find a ready market.

THE prie of cheese bas net advanced as
was expected during the drouglit last summer.
In most parts cJ the coý.ntry the fail was
very favourable for p&%turage, and the ex-
pected high prie of dheese induced dairymen
te continue making as long as possible.
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HORSES AND CATTLE.

Tho ebjeet wo have in view in horsobreedîng
eliotilà bo an arititual iîmprvvewn.ýnt. The inveat-
ment iB reinunorative whleii applied to good shape,
soundnese, and vigoreus actiuîî, coninod ith
tbf' Btouteat andi îost falshionabie blood in the
several classeu. Heorse breeding, whrle renta are
high, cau alone pay by the breediug of the very
best, for whiohi the demand esceede supply, and
'ivichl phase et the market ]lias ruled etrong for
ycars without alteration; tho difliculty is te get
herses geod onougli for the best London trado.

It je important te regard constitution in tlie
parentage, apart froni tho essential conoideration
of sizo, freedoni froni hercditary blemishi or de-
!ot, good soujàd legs and feot, a symmectrical
body, wind, eye-sight. Action je contributcdl by
the mare in regard te force, by the sire with
regard te direction. These are influococd by the
deep ehoulder, the moderato arm, length and
nxuscularity cf the forearin, a wvei-defined trape-
zium, at the back cf the knee, and weil definod
sesameadboues et the upper posterior portion of
the fetlock, shiortnetis trom the knee down; lengtli
in all hones, capability cf mobîlity in thc super-
structure. Geod shoulders are deep and we-ll
lna back in ail geod herses. Quslity mn the
hindquarters i8 deterniined by proportion et parts.
Loine, thigbs, gaskino, hecks-strong loins, mus.
cular thighs and gaskins, dlean, bold bocks, the
peint of the book in ai cases weil-defined. "Ne
thus have censidered the bases cf speed, action,
endurance. Deauty et proportion and style of
rnevement are teatures ne harnesa, hack, or hun-
ter breeder enu afford te despise; and tic sanie
boldo good in regard te heavy draft herse stock
for expert.

Leading breedlers; have always a higli standard
as a flxed am: in soine cases their tfforts excel,
in others fail short of, their beau ideal. When
such is the case, the mare is invariably at fauiL.
An upstanding, roemy mare-that le, one with a
lofty fore-hiand, a long barrel, weil coupled up or
ribbed home, 'wide across the hips, deep et fore
and back rib, evidencing length ana gentie obli.
quity, but ne droop in the quarter, on short, flat,
clean legs-this would bc the brood mare of our
choico te recoup outlay.

Mares witb their first foals require the greateet
attention. The mare should ho servedl nino days
atter foaling, and again tricd et tholend of a fort.
night. If tho mare then refuses, it je conclusive;
but should she stand, shie must ho tried on -thie
termination et another fourteen days' interval.
Mares have a etrong aversion te smelle, viz.: ar
carrion. çegetable putretaction. The beaves of
the wiliow and et the savin are equally obnoxions.
Pine viarnish je the materiai that sheuid be used,
rather than tan, for p-.linge,. Ail excitation should
ho avoided-the neighing cf entires, etc.

The most eligible times for feeling are tic
months cf March, Apnil, and M1ay. In the firet
cf these menthe they must ho heused, unless the
weather is meat favourable. A noemy, shcltened,
and well-ventilatedl box is a desideratuni-no
draughte-nicely littered dewn, level and sort in
su.rface, nottee deep. Tho mare musthe watered
three Urnes aday. Mares at this seasonaeliable
te gorge themeelves -with dean litter, and they
frequentiy exhibit a morbid eppetite, which must
ho restrained. Theretore dry, uscd litter, taken
trom under other herses, je the hest for present
use. Register the tume when the mare shouid
féal down. Ten élays befere sho is likely te foal
make the uecessarý preparatione and frequently
examine her, et lcast twico or thrc Urnes a day
without di8tunhing lier; and, as tho ovent nears,
a necturnal visit or twe must bo paid. A roomy

inro, natiiralIl' ted, noitlier too grees nor too
poor, scîdoîn requires external aid. A waxy sub-
stance on tho teat, a siniking and expansion et tho
Pclvis, rendering the net Ur Parturition easy, are
urmistakeable aigno. After debiviry tixo marc
wvill lick her foal-loavo lier to it, but watclî the
placenta or aftorbirth that it doca not recode, and
whon it lias coîne away reinovo it. Givo tho mare
a nies pailful of warma linseed griuel, succoeded by
a bran mash. Got the foill te stick as soon as you
convcniontly can. In any case of diffictilty or
<loulit, do net dola; to call in your professional
friend ana adviser, tho qualified voerinary sur-
geon.

Varioty ef feeding is lield by many to lio a very
safo plan juet prbor te foaling downi; and after
foaling, reliauce for a copious supply of milk is
usually lookcd for ini those 8easonablo products-
greoumeat or tares, bIcorne, trefoil, and clevers.
Most of tic trcatmont relative te tho brood mare
accepta the cardinal faattures of fir6tr-ratO manage-
nment applicable to neat stock-quiet, cleanlinese,
supervieion.-R. Il. )1il!house, in E,,glish Agri-
cultural, Gazette.

MA RKET FOR DRA4 UGHT HORSE2.

But there is also the hiorse market at home
and abroad to be taken into conqideration.
For the Aiuerican demid, in the first place,
for draugrht herses in the cities, wieighit, size,
and bone, flot spced, are needed. Mr. George
Cockburn, cf Baltimore (Northumberland),
who mises herses especially for the American
market says-.

IlWe seli moat of our herses in Pennsyl-
vania, and tlîey are sent te Newv York and
Philadelphia for draving and other heavy
work. The buycrs coôîe around for thern at
aIl seamons of the year, and if the herses are
to be hiad, they are sent te the Pernnsylvanie,
farmers te bring iLe cendition-tlîat ie, herses
that are in low condition, wvhich the Ameni-
cans purchase. I would advise the farmers
in this country te procure the best Clydesdale
mares te breed froni, as heavy herses, will, 1
think, always be iii good demnand. To mise
a colt up te three years -,veuld cost about S100,
and iL would be worth et that ago fromn $150
upiwards. When I speak of Clydes, I mean
herses got by a pure Clyde herse from, a cein-
mon mare."

Mr. Robent Beith, of Darlington (Durhamn),
another breeder froxu pure-bred Clydesdales,
says:

"XVWe breed our own well-bred Canadien
mares te the best Clydesdale stallions we can
procure, and when the colts reach four years
old they cari bc sold readily at froni $150 te
$200. These are heavy herses, wveighina' 1,000
te 1,500 pounds or thereabouts. f efinâ thein
very useful ori the faim, and -%vhen 1 wiish te,
dispose of them, 1 can do se easily.

««I would net cali thera general purpese
herses. They are rather draught herses for
the Anierican market. I seli te jobbers or
dealers. Geod Clyde stalliens et three yais
old are worth about S1,000, bred froin Cana-
dien maresý with four crosses3 in them"

Mr. AViser says:
"There are net enough draught herses in

Canada te supply the Amenican demend."

Hie gees on te say:-
Il Clydesdales are, I think, altogether the

best strain te use upon our native mares te
improve our draught herses. I should cer-
tainly stick very closely te them. for that pur-
pose. 0f this stock I weuld strongly ad vise
the use of imported or thoroughbred sires."

Mr. Patteson remerks:
«<'The best, herse for actuel draught that we

hafve, is iiiquestionably the Clyde, as nearly
pure as cen bo get. By drauglît hersea 1
understend you mean sucli as are iuitable for
rîiilw'ey lorries, brewers' and distillera' wiag-
gurio and,,drays, ur fitted for taking about
machines."

Mr. G. A. Heuglîten, cf Seatertlî, wio aise
looks at tho subjeet froni a buyer's point of
view, witlî tho suilply of tlîo Ainienicen mnarket
as his obj oct, says:

«Canadiaii herses are preferred in New
'York andI Boston te herses froin tlîo Western
Stetes, axîd commnand frein $25 te S5,0 a lîead
more. For ordinany herses I have been pey-
in- frein $90 te $100, and tor good Clyde
herses fromn $125 te $200. 1 censider Clyde
herses more profitable for fariners te mise
thari eny others, as tlîoy are able te werk
wien thoy are two years or twov years and a
liaif old. The reasen Canadien horses are
preferred te wvestern American herses je thiat
they are net Led up s0 high and ilh wiear
botter. Weet,ýrn herse-s are' fattened on cern
like as nxany pige, and it injures thmein. Cana-
dien herses will thrive, while westdrn horses
go baekwards.'-RIpoirt of the Ontario Agri-
cultu ral Comftmission.

TRANSM1ISSION 0F QUALITIES.

Leaving the mystenieus impregnation of the
germ wewiM simply assent its vivîf.ving prin-

ciple te ho a portion cf the vital power ef the
parent, einployed fer tho purposeocf givingr
enigin and birth te the effspning. As ail the
families cf animale appear in e stateocf per-
petual improeoîent. or degeneracy, iL, becoînes
a subjeet, cf importance te deteet the causes cf
theso mîutations. A teridency to hereditary
discases, and malformations in the sexuel pro-
geny cf animais wiill bc admitted by those
who deny the hereditary descent î:f the dis-
cases thinseives. It is, therefore, reasoriable
te conclude, that the sexuel pregenies cf anii-
mnais nîay bo iess liable to hereditary diseases
if the parents heocf different fainilies. This,
we -beheve, is admitted by ail N'he breed ani-
inals for sale; since, if the male and femahe ho
of different, teinperainert (as the-se extremes
cf the animal systom), they may countereet
each oth or; and, certainly, where both parents
are cf families which are afflicted with the
seame hereditary defect, it is more likely te
descend te their postenity. Tlîus we, who are
ail concerned in tlîe iiniprovement cf the sexuel
pregeny cf animais, sue the necessity cf attend-
ing \end especially, nîest especially, as regards
the herse> te choose the most perfect cf both
sexes. that is, the niost beautiful, in respect
te form and proportion, and the most, freely
endowed with those qualities justly esteemned
mest desirable. Se strongly de we feel on
this point. and se convinced are we, froma our
own expenxence, that we cannot beave this
unnoticed.

Again, we tee often err in disregardingr the
peculianity cf temperanent in our system. of
crossing the breod-a circuxustance meet espe-
cially worthy cf due attention and calm. refic-
tien. By temperament, we menu. Unit greater
or lms degree cf energy and irritability cf the
instruments cf the vital powers. The bedily
force depends rnateniaily on the nature cf the
temperanent. It is a filet, we believe gener-
aIly admitted, that undeviating, confinement
te, one brcod, how«.;er valuable or perfect,
produces graduel deterioratien; yet wiv can-
net dwell tee aiîxiously on the judgment and
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reflection necessary to bu cxorcised. on the
systefin of crossing. The most perfect of tho
name brced should l-o soected, but varied by
boing taken from different stocks. It is by
noglect of the application of sound principles
and judginient in titis particular that wo s0w
the seeds of disease, and entail those miseries
that consign many a young and suffering ani-
mal to an early end. It matters littie what
points of excellence the horse inay possess;
unless the mare bc likowiso giftcd, and in good
health, as also of good breed, lier offspring
will not poseess the value te remunerate us
for the rcaring of such an aniimal.-Bireeder's
Gazette, Chica go.

RiED POLLED CA TTL E.

It je announced that American buyors mani-
fested niuch interest in the Norfolk and Suf-
folk Red Polled cattio, at the recent show of the
Royal Agricultural Society of England-two
buyers proposing te expert thirty head if saLis-
factory arrangements could be mrade. If we
need any more breeds of cattie in this cou ntry,
these beautiful horniess reds have streng dlaims
te soiection. Unfortunately the presenit show-
yard fashion seenis in faveur of the small,
very neat types raLlier than the larger and
practically more useful animais te ho found in
the breed. It is to be hoped American ini-
porters will net be influenced by this fancy.
If the breed i8 te o ost useful and popular
in this country, it must have at least fair
average size.

Leaving eut of view the Channel Island
cattie, the larger breeds are decidedly more
popular iii this country than are the smaller.
Had the Deon its present good qualities and
aise a fourth more sizo, iL wvould net be in the
comparatively neglected position it new helds.
Had the Ayrshire the size of the Holstein,
possibly it would comnmand the saine prices;
and with the Channel Island cattie, presenit
indications make it net improbable that the
Guernsey wvill take even higher rank than the
Jersey for the use of farmers. If introduced
wisely, the streng, big-framed Sussex reds
would probably seen out-rank the Devons,
aitheugli the two breeds probably have the
samne engcin and the Devon is cleanly the more
beautiful.

With care in Pelection, the polled Norfolks
can be feund of sufficient size, good menit for
meat production, and fair dairy propenties.
'rheir celour is more popular in this country
than is tue black, and they have prover to
cross admirabiy with the Shonthorn.

FEEDLVG UP FOR WTNTER.

It is literally true that the Limte te make
hay is while the sun shines, for the simple
reason that suashine is necessary for the dry-
îrg process. It is equally truc that the time
te fit stock fer wintor is whilb we have. with-
eut artificial protection, congrenial tempera-
ture, combined with such varieties in food as
the growing season gives us. By supplement-
ing this with grains, inoal, oil cake, and the
like, we are in the niost rapid manror enabled
te put fiesh on oar cattie and ether stock pro-
paratory te wirter. The conditions faveur-
able for gain will soon disappear, and iL ie the
poerest kind of policy te delay the giving of
grain or grourd feed Lili the stock are finally,

placed in their stali for the wvinter. At n.ny
rate, irdividual animiais that have up te this
time romained thiiî, sh1ould be 8elected out,
wvhother cattie, lhurse-4, ot pigb, a.,ad fed extra
allowanccs4 of the very best of foods.

This, witliout any rofvunce Wu marketing
or te more aj>pettranle sake, but sinpiy for
the saine rnriun that hiay ruaking i.i attended
te while the conditions are righit for it, for the
gain of a beast ends whoen wvinter is cstab-
liihd; at linst undor the conditions with
whicli they are gcnerally surroutided. IL i
welI understood that stock will gain more
rapidly on a variety of food Llîýîn whcen con-
frned te a meagre assortinent, and sueli as are
in thin condition should have the speciai at-
tention of the feeder during tho coining foev
wceks.-Clhicago Lire Stock Journal.

CHARCOAL FOR SICK ANIM1ALS.

Ia nine crises eut of ton wvhen an animal i
sick, the digestion i wvrong. U'harcoal is the
most effiient and rapid correcti% e. Tholhired
man carne in with the intelligence that one of
the finest eows was vory sick, and a kind
neigliboun proposod the usual drugs and
poisons. The owner being ili and unablo te
examine the cow, concluded that the trouble
camne from, over-eating, and ordered a tea-
sp,)onful of pulverizedl charcoal te ho given iii
water. It was inixed, placed ia a junjk boule,
the head turned doivrivard. In tive minutes
impreveinexit wvas visible, and in a fev heurs
the animal wvas iii the pa-iture quiotly grazing.
Another instance of equal success eccurred
with a yeung hecifer which lhad becomne badly
bloatod by eating green apples after a hard
wird. The bloat wvas se severe that the sides
were as bard as a barrel. The 01(1 rcmody,
saleratus, wvas tnied for cerroctirg the acidity.
But the attempts at puttirg iL down always
raised coughing, and iL did littie good. Hiaif
a teaspoonful of fresh-powdercd charcoal wvas
givexi. In six heurs aIl the appearanco of' the
bloat had gene, and the hoeifen was well.

LOSS 0F THE CUD.

The se.cailed ioss of the cud in cattie or
other ruminatirgy animnals, is net in itseif a
diseaso, but is one of the symptoms of disease
of sortie kind. In most internai diseases of
ruminants, the digestive organs hecome more
or less involved, wherehy the raturai act of
regungitation and romastication (more coin-
monly known as Ilchewirg the cud') becomnes
temporarily suspended. From this is derived
the appellation of "lIoss of the cud." Treat-
mont miust necessarily vary with the nature
o! the disease, which, in a givor case, produces
this systemt of impaired digestive functions.
The treating or attemptirg te treat one of the
symptoms e! a disease, which niay ho remoe
fromt the digestive orgars, would, o! course,
iead te nothirg but loss of Lime and risk of
the life of the animal.- Breeders Gazette-

AT the Sale o! Mr. W. H. Bcssey's stock at
Esquesirg last Friday, the felowing sales o!
Ayrshire cattie were made :-Mr. \Vm. Cle-
monts, Miltor, one heifer and one caîf; Mr.
W. C. Beaty, Omagli, three head; Mr. D.
Hutcheson, Nassagaweya, three hoad; Mr.
Wm. Newton, Esquesing, two head. Pnices
realized were good, ranging fromt $75 to $120
each.

CREAM.

GonD thoughitq, likoa rose bcaves, give eut a
sweet smnell if laid ttp in the jar o! meniry.-
Spurgean.

IF a mati's religioni is pretontieus on Sun-
day and obscure on wveek days, you had botter
do business with hit on a cash basis.

XVIEî'N WATER is the peetical name of a
Nebraska Lown. The Indian ramne may bo
Minnoboohioe-but wve are net sure of iL.

A HAMILTrON yeUth who is learning te play
the cornet canet understand wvhy popIle who
shoot at ente will ho se careiess. Half-a-do, -à
buliets have strayed through his window.

A i>I1Ess despatch says that a man hit his
wvife on the 1. 'ad Ilwith a hiatchet unden the
influence of liquon." If George Washington
had thotit te inake this excuse history would
have lest a teuching anecdote.

IlDEACON JENKENS Wvas yesterday threat-
ened withi a s3evere attack of concussion o! the
spire, but is new eut of danger," was the way
the rural editor stated that the deacon geL
oven the fonce jr tine te escape tho old rani.

ClHkERFUI.NESS is just as raturai te the
heart of a man in strong health as coloun te
his doeck; and where-v2r there, is htabitueai
gloemn, there inust bo cither bad air, urwhole-
sorte food, ital)roerly severe labour, or erring
habits of life.-liuskin.

As the troc is fertilized by iLs own broken
branches and fallen beaves, and grews eut o!
iLs owr decay, se mer and nations are bottered
and improved by trial, and refined eut of
brokoni hopes and blighted expectations.-F.
Il'. Robertsoi.

IlKINDER close, is she ? Why, last month
lier hiusbmnd died-fourth husband, mnd !-
and sho Look the door-plate off the front doon,
had his ago added, and thon railed iL on the
coffn. Said site guessed likely she'd ho want-
ing a new raine oni the doon soon, arywvay."

TUE Rev. Mn. Wood was examiaed as a
wviLness. Upon giviag lis riante, OLLiwell
Wood, the Judge said: -Pray, Mr. Wood, how
do you speli your namne ?" The old gentle-
man replied: "Ol double T, I double U, E
double L, double U, double O, D." The 1mw-
yen laid down lis port, saying that iL ;vas the
inost extnaordinry rame ho had ever met,
and, after two or three attempts declared that
lie was urable te record iL. The Court wss
coavulsed with laughton.

A BRoA.n-sTaETr mçerch&,ut' wifé yesterday
gave himi the followirg letten, with instruc-
tions that iL should rot hcoepened urtil he
geL to his place of business: IlI amn foreed to
tell you something, that I know will trouble
you, but it is my duty te do se. I amn doter-
niined yen shaîl know iL, lot the rosuit be
what it may. I have known for a week that
this trial wvas comirg, but kcept iL te myseif
until te-day, whent itias, reachedl a cnisis and
I canrot keep iL any longer. Yen must net
censure me tee, harshly, for you must reap the
benefits as wvoll as mysel!. I do hope it wor't
crush you. Thefleur is ail out. Please serd
me seme this aftennoon. I thouglit by this
method yen would rot ferget it." The hus-
band telephoned forthwith for a barrel of the
hast fleur ir the market te be sent te lis
homo instanter.-Nashvilie American.

STJBSCRIBE for TaE RURAL CÂNAIN.
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TORONTO, DECEMBER 18T, 1882.

WF wvelconie Mr. Keils te our coluinn again.
His contributions on the Wild Birds of the
Doininion have been rcad with interebt and
profit. A goodly instalincîxt appears in this
issue.

LO.SXES BY TRANSPORTATIO.

The statistic.q of casualitics by tho trans-
portation of livo stoek nt sen, as rcturned to
the Privy Council by insecters plaeed nt the
Iandingf porta for Anicrican and Canadian
cattl3, show that last yeur alone 8,721 were
hoisted overboard, forty-nino werc landed
dead, and 472 reaclhed their destination so
inuch injurcd and exhausted that thoy hiad
to.be killed at the place cf landing. In the
period of twveIve iionthes 9,242 animiais we're
either thirown overboard or died froin oxpoquro
or injuries received on the passage across the
ocoan. Theso are suggestive figures. It is
only a question of tiro wvhcn tho shipment of
hive animais, for slauighter on the other side of
the Atlantic, wviIl be inainiy suipergeded by the
shipmoent of dressed ment. If the inethods
now employcd for doin g this are not altogether

of fourtoon foot, and beyond that they arc
doitble-boardod for four fct and fillod in wvith
eMv(luet. Tho aren enclosoed je 24 x 30 foot,
divi(lod into thrco compartnients, two of thcm
opening through doorways into the third,
which opens by a thick door nto a sloping,
cernent fioored passage, up which tho ensilage
,nay bo wvheoIcd to the cattie. Tho silo con-
tains about 1240 tons. The corn te, bo siiocd
is cuL green about tho first of Soptombor, eut
up by a forage cutting machine aud duinped
into thc top of LIe silo, whoro hialf a dozon
inon and a couple of horses traxnple it down
firuily as iL is thrown in. When tho silo is
filled above the lovol of th(; atone wvall, a num-
ber of board frames ciosely fittîng toeoacI
othcr, and te the sinootli wall of the silo, are
laid on top ani coverod three feet deep with
oarth. T'he weiglit ef the earth further comn-
prosses the ensilage, se tInt it sinks four foot
boforo December, wvhen LIe silo le opened, and
becornos se compact that iL will cuL off ean
and solid.

Whien the onsilage je te bc used thc frame
nearest the doorway je lifted, and tho ensilage
je taken out at LIe top uintil a suflicient quari-
tity is reinoved te shlow of dlean cutting inside
the doorway. Sixty pounds por day is Led te
each cow. The beasts are said te liko iL, at
any rate they appear te thrive upon it. Tho
ensilage ie a littte sour, and a visitor te the
silo says that hast wintcr hoe noticed the cews
pawing the stuif and smelling iL for somo time
beforo thoy would eut it. Mr. Tillson, how-
ever, sys that only a littie of tIe ineet ex-
posed ensilage becomnes sufiuiently fermented
te prove ut ail objectionable te the cows8, and
tInt tho animais reaily relishi the food and de-
vour iL eageriy. The floor of LIe su2q is ccv-
ered wvith ceinent, as aIl silos shouid bo. but

satisfactory they wilh bo imnproved and per- LIe genorai charactor of the structure is much
fected until LIe requironients of Luis trafflo more expensive than Mr. Tillson considera
are fuliy met. When this is donc, Lie lossos necossary. This eue cost 28800 ; le says haif
in this important and inereasing Lraffic wvili ho this sura sbouid construct a good silo of equal
comparativety ligit, and, at LIe saine Lime, a dimensions.
great imrpetus will bo given te other industries
in thie country that aLtach te Lhe siaughter of T'HE STEP-310THER.
booves. _________on this subjoot wo find the folhcwing juet obser-

THITILSONB URG SILO. vation floating round in tha columne cf our ex-
THEchanges: Ile Li ime tînt Lhe Druel projudice

The follewing froni a speciat correspondent againet stop-niothers sbould die eut, Novals do
ofteGlobe will ho interesting te xnany of our muel toward fostering thie feeling ; but surely

of th writers should now bo Wi80r ini tuis respect. Celd-
readere, especially when read in connection lieartodness and oppression toward the ohildren of
wvith an editorial on LIe saine subjcct in the oue who lias preceded ber in heurt aud homo are
RURAL OANmAuN cf a mnnth age: no doubt at times te ho met with; but caunot

To a dairying or stock-raising country the many householde toit anotler tale--a tale cf love
question, whether or net Lhe silo is a suc- and goutienees, and mutuai affection sud pouce?2
cessfül method of preserving fodder corn or .And caunot, too, semas homes tell a third stcry,
choyer, ie cf great importance. Mr. Tilison, wherc the sufferer is the one Who je iooked upon
wîoe silo was buit summer before lasL, suye as an interloper ? Are thora not cases where a
it je a perfect success-and in hie case iL ie ne inu, whese haarth hae boecarly desolated, and
longer an experimeut. Fodder cern, which je vho je loft With littie cnes whom ho can net leok
grown very extensiveiy tîroughout Oxford, after, with a heuart etill yoarning for affection,
ie staeked in the field, and becomes bleached brings homo soine warm.hearted girl, ready to
and dry before being Led in the winter, and pour eut ne stinted moasureocf love on thc
it le said loses very much of iLs original value. motherioss one; sud xhat do hoe and she flud on

I sclaimed that the silo systern, by excluding settling down te their daiiy hieo? Tînt foehiel
in lag esr h iSrsre h oni relatives or ignorant servants have alroady

an laree asnh a ir, prlo e servenso c c i poisoned tIe baby inasd against thoir second
a gren nd hoieemestae, ad 5 r.uchmotier, and that lier efforts te wiu their affection

more nutritious that cattie fed on ensilage (on- sud trust are biightod by the unholy influence
silo-age) receive more nutriment frein o)ne tînt bas beou wioldod. Aue'. wlion otlier little
hundredweight of Lhe stuif than frein two or children ceo, tuc ofteu,iuetesd of being welcomed
three hundredvreig«ht of the sta'cked cern. jwith brothonly or eieteriy love, they are groated

Mr. Tiilson's silo je built in the basement of with feelings cf bitternese ana jesiouely. Anda
his barn. The walie are of etene te a lieiglt yot niany homos are hela tegother by the stop-

mothor alono. WVo miglit toll of siokbedel watoed
withi ail a mother'e devotion; of dyiug liours
soothod witli ail a mother's faitlîful eif-forgotful-
noe; of tho young spirit sinking to the grave.
oiinging with fond affection te tho roprosentativo
of tbat roui parent whom it wau seon te greet ini
the spirit land; and wo turn %vith juet angor from,
pictures laid boforo us as floos as thoy arc ill-
judgcd. Lot us hopo the.t this vulgar ptjuice
may eoon boe unfoit amoDg us."

EARLY MEN.

Tho A.gricttral Gazelle (London) sys that ho
Who intende to euoed in agriculture muet ho an
early vin1, oariy in rising, os, Iy in getting in his
orope, carly in reaping thcrn, early in meeting bis
mon, oarly at faire, eariy in markets, oariy at
home, and eariy te bcd. The youth that cannot
rise untii ho is II aoad," , o , l not got up wheu
ho je called, Who cornes down to breakfast in
ombroidored etippere, and can not move out-of-
doors until le bias badl hie pipe, may be a Il oit
fellow," a gentleman, and m'anyother goed thinge,
but hlie net going te aucceed as a fariner, or in any
otiior rural ocoupation. Hoe bas mietaken bis
calling, and is himscîf a mistake.

Thora je muoh in that good old Saxon word
"cariy," continues the Gazette. It je tho carly

Sun that ripons the corn; the carly bird that
catches the worm ; the early osîbago that catches
the price; thecoarly lamb tînt makes tho moncy ;
the oariy ohiokon that pays the henwifo ; thc oarly
goosebcrry that commande tho market; the carly
swarm that makes the honey - the eaniy sown
barley that plcasos the malteter; the oarly Pack of
wlioat that attracts tc iiter ; the early pes
that pay the rent ; the early petatees that fetel
the monoy; the oarly shepherd that fattons the
sheop ; thecoarly carter that pleases bie master;
tho eariy fariner Who growe rici ; the early house-
wifo that keope lier maide ; and the enarly me.id
that keeps lier place. Earlinees i8 tie truc roa
te succees, and tie faot that se fow succed ini tie
race of life je because se few can shako off duli
sioth and rise early. Thera are somoe avocations
in lifo in which eariy rieing is net ncceeary, but
they are chiofiy cf the kind te which another Wise
saying appiies, that you can net., hurm the candis
nt botli onde.________

BOOl< NOfIICE.

THE C0OMPLETE POULTRY BOOK. A ManUai
for the Amorican Poultry Yard. By C. E.
Thorne. (Springfield, Ohio: Mest, Crowell &
Kirkpatrick.)-Every departinent of agricul-
ture shows a marked advance. The days of
hap-hazard have gene for ever. There muet
new be accurate knowiedge arnd practicai
scientific metheds adopted, if farining is te be
successfully pursued. The work, whose titie
heads this notice, supplies ail that ie needful
on the subject of which it treats. It is wliat
it professes te be, " The Compiete Pouitry
Bock." It ie profusoly iliustrated by clear,
accurate, and tasteful engravings. The chap-
ters on diseases of pouitry, especially fowl-
choIera, will be found spocialty useful, as wiIi
also those portions of the work that relate te
the cure and management of Lewis.

RENTS in Scotland. stili continue te fail. A
large faa in Berwickshire was recently relot
at 83,000, after having for many years coin-
manded $4,650. This je a reduction of about
thirty-five per cent. The conditions of the
new leaso are said, ini addition, to, be very
liberal.
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TUIE ORIIAI1D OIiIOLE.
This species is soven inebes in longtb. Tbe

plumage of the male, on the upper parts, is
dusty black, that on the lower parts, brown-
isb.chestnut, whiie that of the fentale lias a
grayish hue above, andi light yeliow beneath.
IL is quite common in the central statos, but
is rather rare in Canada, being only a stum-
mer visitor to te southern counties of Ontario.
It frequents orcliards and willowv-groves, wvhere
iL foras its curiously woven nest atnong the
weeping brancies. This structure is coînposed
of dry grass, wooi, and other fibrous materials,
Lte eggs, four~ te six li number, are of a
bluish wvhite colour, dotteti with dark spots.
kt feeds upon sinill fruits, and xnany species
of insccts in their various stages of deveiop-
ment. ILs long, needle-shaped bill enabies4 it
te construot its woxidrous nest, on which ac-
counit iL is semetintes cailed the tailor bird.
Its plumage undergoes various changes of
colouring, and iL docs not acqulre iLs aduit
livery until the fourth year. Its rapidiy re-
peated notes are net se ioud as those of the
Baltimore Oriole.

TUE PIREOS.

The Pircos are a small but ver>' intercsting
genus of birds, in some respect neari>' allicti te
te Warblers. In size, colour, and general

habits Lhey are much alike, the chie? differ-
once bcing in tbe colour of the eyes, of se
of thie species, these organs being red in oee
species, and white in another. The>' are ail
remarkable for their modes of nest-building,.
The most common in tbe centrai parts of
Ontario is the reti-cyct species, wbiclî is aise
calleti the Weaver bird.

1 THE RED-EYED PIttEO.

The original bomne of titis species was the
wild backwood. There, in the eariy part of
summer, froin the earliest settiement of the
Canadian wilderness, iL lias been observeti b>'
the pioncer, te sportsman, andi the naturaiist,
te form iLs basket-shaped nest, andi rear ils
yeung; but, as ninci of the tvildwoods have
been destroyed by the onward pregress of the
backwoodsmen, and extensive orchards and
shady plantations have sprung Up around the
human residences, these birds are now often
seen li those places> and their pleasant warb-
ling notes nia> be heard as the>' glean their li-
sct prey amnong the deep Loluage, from te
cari>' part of June te the days of September,
and bore their nests are occasional>' found,
The lengtit of this species îs five iuches, the
plumage on the upper parts is of a greenisb
asit-colour, on te lower parts iL has a wbitist
hue, there is aise a dark bandi on each Bide oi
th-e headiabove the eye. The format-.on othi
nest cf titis species la remarkabie; thîs D
generaliy suspeuded frou te fork of a striai
horizontal braneh, anti above three juches ir
diamneter, the twigs are united by 8ome fibrou.-
materials, whicit forts the rim of the nest
-,vhich, %vhen finished, resembies a small bas
ket, and la composed of dry leaves, wool, fiber
of bark, mess, andi spiders' webs, tite insidi
being lined 'witt te 8taiks of maple seedE
The eggs, four or five li number, are WhitE
witli a few dark spots on te large endi.

TEUE WAftBLING FINCRFS.

The Amoricati Ooidfinch, known aise as
the yoiiow bird or wild Canar>', andti h~c
pretty blue Warblcr or Indigo bird, arc the'
most comnion andi remnarkable species o? titis
group.

THE AMEICAN 10I.)FIN(H.

Titis specios, coînmonly calieti tîte wild C'an-
ary, and aise te black-cap, is amntg tînt iîust
coxumon anti fainililar o? our wild birds. 'rTe
maie is batween four andi tive incites ia iengtit
and its plumage is a briglît golden yellow-
except the wings, Lail, and creovn o? te heati,i
tyhicli are black; the feinale iauks thet dark
cap, and liter generai plumage is greenish ycl-
iow. kt is an early spring visiter; indecti,
smail flocks of tern are often seen in tht Wini-
ter season, feedingr on the buds o? te fruit
trees, and amiong te cvergrccns; at titis perieti
the plumage of ail resembles that of te past
season, whiich is a miotLi> green., Gcneraily
the>' appear te resort Le te Southcrn States
until te moulting season is ever, wvien tiîey
again retura northwvartis, antd usually associate
li companies until tbe mentit of July, when
Lbey begin te labours of nidification, thon
te female forms a compact -%varmn nest in te

fork of a smail Lree or bush, or on an out-
spreading branci, generailly net higli frein te
ground, andi o? ton ln te fruit, or shade trocs
surreundiing buman habitations, and inl tiis
site deposits five or six cggas of a blucishi-whvite
colour. The mnaterials used in Lte formtation
of the nest, are wooi, fibers of bark, rotten
wood, hitar, anti thistie down; tîtese are se
firini>' put Logether by te bill anti foot o? te
bird, assisteti by its saliva, tat te nest
after serving the purpose for Nviil iL is fiornted,
often stands tu. tvèather o? several succes.4ive

scs .Titis species frequents orchards, car-

dons, slirubberies,wiilow swamps, anti tine mar-
gins o? te tvoods anti water courses where
there is low underwood, anti in ail sucit places,
iLs-nest maybe feund frou te early'part of Jul>'
until October. ILs fligbt is rapiti anti pecu-
liar fron te undulating, zigzagY manner in
tvbielt iL is performied ; andi at ecd risc or fal
of te body iL generally, especiailly in tîte nest-
ing season, repeats iLs peculiar notes, or warbles
parts of iLs song, wiîich lileasatit meiody is
aise often heard li the vicinity o? its nesting
places. And witen te female is nesting, anti
during te Lime of incubation, lier nest nia>
easiiy be discovered b>' bier peculiar call, in
answer te f te voice o? lier mate. WVien the
thistie tops are in bloomt, numbers of these
birds mai be seen picking, eut the down, and
devouriug te. seeds, upon wvii the>' largel>'
subsist during- the auturrin montits. Its foot
appears te be largal>' vogetabie, anti it carrnes
foodi te its young in a kinti o? poucit fonîneti

bauexpansion o? te guliet, anti this it
emits b>' a pumping procoas like that of te
pigeon. Both parents suppiy te young with
foodi, andi, as titoy give tein a large suppi>' at

ja feed, they beave titem, capeciaily li daxnp
weatiter, for heurs at a time, and thus in some
cases during heavy rains te whole brooti
perisit front exposure.

THE INDIGO BIRD.

8 The maie of 'bhis species i3 a tieat anti beau ti-
B f ul bird, bis colour being a deep indigo blue;

wbiie that o? the feinalo is dusty brown above
tand greyisli beneatli. In lengtit is about five

incites. IL frequents the margina of te -,oods

n particular localities where tbcro is a thick
grt>wth of underwvoo1, and. aino>ng tic foliago
of tli.s it Iuveq to glean its insect food, and
warlile its h'î notes, a., Nvcll as conceal
itsell'wlien it litcoine.s aware of the presence
of inat ; and in such places, in the forks of
sorne Iowv bush, gencrally wvcl1 hidden by the
thick leaves, Llie feinale forais lier ne.st. This
dructure is forined of dry lca ecs and withered
stalks, lined withi fine dry grass and liair, the
eggs aro four or five iii nuinber, and of a pure
%vite colour. It.- igratury uiovements ap-
pear to be reguiated by the opcning of the
ceaves, andI the first froust uf autunin.

TEI WARBLEI1S.

Untilt'r the terni Warblcrq are arranged a
b'cry numnerous and widely ditflused group of
littie birds, of which thirty species are summer
rt'sideît.s, or spring, and autumrn, visitors of
Ontario. Thcy are -1l1 reniarkable for their
iuall size, v'ariecTate(l plumage, active niove-
necnts, wvarbIing inedies, ani as bcing in
gcneral, residezîts of the wild wvoods, or deep
shady places. Thcy arc ail riigratory, fecd on
insects, and arc more or less giftcd wvith the
poweis of song. iheir ne-sts are generally placed
in deep concealinent, but, while seine place
thecir nests in mosby banks or the roots of f al-
len trecs, otlîeis prefer the leafy slirub, the
tangled vine, or the tops of highl trees, as te
situation for the cradie of tîxeir progeny, and
freini these diverse propensities it is difficuit
to obtain accurate kxîowledge of aU their
habits, especially as soine species that may be
found nesting one sea.son in one locality, may
neyer agrain be secn in that vicinity. In the
present sketches, 1 wvill (rive a brief notice of
only those wvhose nests have been coliected in
this neighbourbood.

TUIE B.cBRI WAIU3LEI.
This species is the înost beautiful of ail the

Warblers. The gencral plumage of the maie
is deep black, Nvith. a few white and orange
spots on the wings, and tail, the throat is a
brilliant orange, andi as it spreads its wings
and flirts amonc, the green foliage of the thick
undcrwood, it bas a înost attractive appear-
ance. The plumage of the femile, thougli
aise beautiful, is duli compareti to that of lier
consort. It does not muake its appearence li
the central parts of CinLario until the forest
trees have assuined. the emcrald garb of sum-
mer, and f.ien iL is seidomn seen, except in the
deep shade of the thick underivood, wvhere
oiuly a moînentary giance can be obtained of
its gaudy plumage, as it gleans arnong the
shrubs, and lower branches of some, thick

*od, at the -saine time repeati.iç a few low
notes. kt seems to avoid the approacli of
inaitkind, and retreats into the deep brush-
wood wvhenever iL becomes aware of Lte hu-
mati presence; even the notes of bis mate,
when bier nest is disturbed, wviil scarceiy bring
forth the male froin his concealment. It
feeds on various species of smaii insects, in
their varions stages of development. The
female forms an elegant, round, and firmn nest
in the fork of a sinail tree, or bush, generaiiy
a young inaple. This is composeti of fibrous
Iwoody maLter, strips of fine bark, firrrnly in-
terwoven together. The eggs are four linInurnber, of a bluisb white hue, dotted witli
brownish spots.

1 (To bc contiwued.)
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SHEEEP AND SWINIE.

TRF IVINTPII I>IGS.

Notwitlistaîîdiaîg it iii conceded by anost breeders
aud farmers thiat %vinter ia mot a desirabie season
inx mhicli tu have suws farrow, there are, from eue
cause and another, a considorable unmber overy
year that have their pigs in the znost inclemout
portion of the ycar. So far as our observation
gocs, the pigs bora in November, December aud
January do not, on niopt farmne, pay for the extra
feed, labour aud vexation expended on them ;
February pige aro net very desirable, though inl
many cases, if they are inevitable, vigilance and
judicieus care will uxako theux, ta some ext.2nt,
profitable. "sde froin the great risk of losing
the pigs farrowed in winter, owing ta their extreine
scnsitiveness to cold and of being overtaied, there
je thxe great drawback of listing the sow in sncb
a condition that she canriot possibly produce a
litter of lý*gs in that most dcsirable of ail semsons,
early xpringq. To thosa who may be se unfortu.
nato, or fortunate, as to be bc;khed for a cousigu.
ment of juvenile porkers withiu the next sixty
dsys, we would say, aa the bcst of a bad bar-
gain snd endeavour ta save all thxe best of thein,
bearing in mind that six that are well sucled
and kept in vigorous growth are wortb mnre than
nine or ton frast-bitteu and poorly nourished.

The sow aboula bc procided with a couafortable
uest, made so, net by a great pile o! long and
tangledl bedding, but by haviug it -.%ell roofed
over, and so banked up -r otherwise enciosed as ta
,ward off wind, snow, and rain, tbough se arrangea
as ta admit overy ray of sunlight possible. Sun-
shine je lifé, and cold aud dampness in wiuter are
death ta a wcll-bred pig. A scautling rail or pole
aboula ho fixed six ta twelrc inches from the floor,
according to the sizeocf tho sow, and six or eight
juches from the -çal], ta preveut the pige beiug
crushea againsi. the wall. Somebody-tbe owner
if possible-sbeuld be on band to sec that thic pig
whcu bora dots not wander in flic wrong direc-
tion, but at once fluas wlaero it may got a dauglit
of its mother*p milk, wbicia wiil do mure towards
tidmng hua over the first and most critical tixirty.
six houms of bis wbulo lueé than can bc dont by al
the scicnce aud ingrziuity oif man. The sonç
wben abo first lesves the nest, will be foverish,
and aboula ha-,e some thin si.p toa rinl, %1xich,
atter a few days, =&y bo made thicker with more
bran and ruesi. Dry corn le poor fced for a suw
suckling pigs, tbougb a amal ration of it answcrs
wr-11 ta mako up a %ioity Caro should bo taken
ta avcid over-feeding tlue sow, or csusiug ber
appotite to heocie lcod, as thec flow of milk is
tbereby mucli dirciuisbed, and fthe well.doing cf
tbe 1ics prcportionste]y cbechce.

The beding aboula be changed as often as it
becomos foui, and the pigs kept as mucli as pos-
siblo from; mud and filth. If ahi Socs well with
t.bcm tbey muy bic as large and thrifty by thèe-.
lorgiug Christmnas as those born ini the sxnling

BREA4RINI; rRAlZZIF wn SEP

Do you hitch them up 7 NO, sir, we fonce fixei
up. Fv.shueepwill break an acre in two years,
or 5W) abcep will break 100 acres lu two yoars,
b.tdea inanuring the land aud -eeiug tbcmschvcs
durazxg th. sumcr, auil ev nc.ed as a fenoe ta
eneicea them asud water ta drink. They do thxe
best kuxd o! weü caxat b. i)eat out emprnce
in thua kind of imrk is as f4liows:

My flock consista <f about 500 ahecep. Two
ycar &,-a 1 femcd in abnut 150 am-es of ml
prairie and ux'd it fvr rhbep pusturo. Tho. pas-

tur wa gcd u~ lat ummr.I diàczot tiink
for cne mQment but th- bineo joint grass wa al

right (it bias immenso sud numorous roots wbich
are sont down deop in the soil) sud I supposeid
wvas good for ton or fifteon Yeats patitunage, but I
sccideutally discovered last fall that the close
pasituragd of tho sneop hadl killed it, tue routs
were rottkdi aud coa putting ini the plougli the
mellowest soil a fariner coula dosire was turned
up. My seep in two years liad broko over 100
acres, 1 amn now (Match) having it ploughed, ana
in hiring soine doue I fouud tho psrty would pro.
fer plougbing in this pasture, than «Iback-set-
ting " hast summer's breaking. I eetiniate tho
value ta the one hundred acres added by the 8hîeop
at 600 dollars; 200 dollars in killiug the prairie
grass, and 400 dollars per acre in their manute.
1 suppuse it ie of greater value thau this, but it is
cert.siuly fiais. 0f cours, breaking prairie with
eep is suother aud uew source of profit in theso

most valuablo animais on tbo farin, snd I place it
on record to their credit. i bave just pulled down
aud renxoved oven two miles cf 6 wire, $ smooth
and 8 barbed fence, aud just as soon as the frost
is out, I shall feaxce a ucw pasture on tb"% wild or
unbroken prairie for my sheep. On looking it
over 1 Sund my feucing costs me about '250 dol-
lars per mile. In two yoars I bave got back 800
dollars par mile by pasturnug rny sheep on the
land fenced. Looking at it in this ligbt it seems
ta bo quite a profitable tbiug ta pasture shoep. I
suppose the wire will last ten Years yet. I muet
confess this adds a uew value ta sheep and is a
uew ides ta me. -My farm is on the 41Siope " in
Western Iowa.-Cor. Iowra Farner.

OYEFRFEb PIGS.

'When youug pigs are sick it rnay bo pretty
certainly undcrstood thut tbey bave been overfed.
The general treatment cf pigs seems to lie based
upon fthe ides that tbey are natnrally grcedy sud
gluttoaxous animas aud tlîat t.his babit sbould bie
encouraged as much as posiibho. Heuco ail tho
discases whicb so frcquentIy affect pigs. When
Young a pig is a tender animal, with a stomacb
net much larger thau that of a human infant
about as old, and yet people wil cram, the little
creaturo witb sout alop, grease, milk, and corn
meal until it can swallow nu mure. And wlaen
thxe pig is sick- one wondorB whst, is the matter.
Wc do not fed Iambe ur calves, or cults, -in tlaat
fshào, banco fiasse arm rarely disessea. Cunub
anda d.iiculty of breatbing is caused by indigestion,
ana the corumon disease of whicb partial paralysis
of tbe hiud parts is fixe cbief symptain, and which
is cerebro-spinal meningitie, -je caused by indiges-
tion and malnutrition, wbich cause disturbauce
cf fixe circulation and congestien ou t.lxe brain
and spinal marrow, with loss cf nervous power.
The treaf.ment is ta Siva a dose cf saits sud one
scrupie or saltpetre daily afterward, sud foed tor
sparingly.-Dubi~n Farmers Gazie.e

INCvRE.ASI.XG MUTON PRODUC,(TIO-Y.

Ta' increase the clemeut rcf mutton production
in thoso flocirs that have bitherto been devotod
pn.imarily, if net exciusivoly, ta tho production of
a-col, need not bc a difficuit or unprcfitable van.
tur,. The fori, size, ana covening cf thxe shep,
arm go resdily coutrollod by thec intelligent breoder,
that but a fe- Sousa ail bo found nocessary for
developing good mutton underjusat ueh fiec«s as
bo Sunds iL aucet profitable ta grea-. Thais may
nectesitato a roduction ina the numicr cf anmais
on farina alreay hcsvily sto&Ckd, anad will car-
tainlv roquire or r" forcing"- thmn many fooders
uca- practice; but if intelligontly piirzuad a-ill
make possible a rofitable future to ownere a-ho
ane a:lrcady coroplainit'g cf fixe unfavourable aar
gin betwe the cSt snd selliug value of ficck
producia. Amenrican fiock-owners have demon.

strated that Merne shoop are outitied ta« bigh
coneideration for their uautton-yieldiug capabili.
tics, snd lonace thxe bleod of suno leiis neea mot
ho changea in the proues of carcase deoelopinont.
OtIier typoas have an ndvautage un precocity, and
aire exempt from the prejudice tlaat the Merne je
forced ta encouniter in markots a-bore ite uxenits
are met known sud apprecisted at full value.
While cefidently leaviug the kind of sheep ta ha
kept te ho det.ermined ina the light cf intelligence
and experiecrac of breeders, flle Gazette but seeks
ta empbssizo the fact that the sheep husbandry
cf the near future canuet îrofitahly maintain
itachf ina aIl sections of the country witbolit due
regard ta ecenomic facts heiein iuted at, sua
wbicb a-ill becorue more apparent cvery year,
until tbey canet ho igîaored by the meet indiffer-
eut observer.-Breeders Gazette, C.hicago.

HGIV HOGS ARE (GRADED.

The followiug is the gradiug cf hogs wben they
arc assorted for market:

Pige are ligbt and thin, averagiug 60 ta 150 lbs.,
sud are reaily but ligbt stockera.

Skips are botter in qulity-fit to kill-and
,weigli 120 to 135 Ibs., tee tianau liglit for York-
ers.

Yorkers are fat and smooth, sud should weigb
170 ta 210 Ibs., and ta seli a-el abould be ni-
form.

Mixed packiug bogs are irregular ini weight aud
in quality, frei rougla te smoeth, aud from 210
ta 300 Ibs. ini aeigbt.

Butcher bege arq niformly fat ana sinooth,
usually seiected for these qualitios, sud run frein
Yorkcr weigh4t or 200 ibs., te Sù0 lbs., or more.
-Farmer's Rieriew.

T'.4LUE 0F SALT FOR SHEEF.

Mr. lnssell, of Hlorton, Englaud, says the
London Farm ami Home, protides sait as ivell as
frosia aater, se that his sheop may have access ta
it -wlxther tIxa weather lic %çet or dry. If this
wcre doue generally tixoso wholesalo losses a-hidi

are nea- suffered a-ould net ho cxpenîeuced. Sait
acta as a condiment, sud as ne doubt an appetizer ;
but iL al5u doos sometbing more in quickeuîug
the action cf thxe internal orgauic system, sud
j.reveutiug thxe genenstion o! intenl parasites.

Ta-o salsl boga, matuning carly, are more pro.
fitable than eue large eue.

Ix is said a dip, of water eue gallon, benzine
ciglit ouncesï, aud cayenno pepper ta-o ounces, a-ill
kill vermin ou sxcp.

A UALx.rnOOD Cot.SWOld crie bcion1ging tO
Tenu essec farmner lat.'Y dropped four lsabs, al
of a-bich ane hivix.-

A GOca pro jýaration ta mark sbeep witbout
injury ta thae a-ul, is 'saad ta be thirty largo epoon-
fuis cf linisccd cil, two onces ai litharge sud oe
ounce of hanap black, ail boiled together.

Goa:çe bcm mado ta reaca a good deal fartber
by grinding beforo féediug, s tbo expenlenceo f
cax-eful federswa-l testify. The gain by adeptiug
fiais plan a-i mucli mono thaui psy for the trouble
if any quantity cf stock je fed.

Bcrna for its effect upen fatteuing and upon
bealtia, a small amount cf leacbed a-ced P.abos
should be gven ta salue. The food witbont tuais
is ricli in phosphonic acid, but bas littie lime, aud
the equivaient shoud lie flus suppie.--Ex.

To cure rot in slicep flac follea-ing salve is
reccnmaae: Gradnahly dissolve four ounces
best houcy, te a-bich add eue half ounce Armenian
bobe; thon stur iu ta-o u.auccs of burtât alum re-
duced ta pua-der, sud add as muchiabl, or train
cil, as a-il convent thxe ma into a salve.
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IBEES AND POULTRY. lay eggs of a lilac colour. \Vhcre thero is, any
-- - - -- - - - coleur tu the 401i, thiere is mobre or lcs.4 Aýsiatie

REE-L'BPINGIN JANAiI. blood in the v'cinq of the fowl droppîng the
In te AnercanDecJourzùdMr.Chalesegg, the colouir heing gra'led accurdingr tu the

Mitchell, of Molesworth, Ontario, givoq so)mo quality of biood. While the vggs of nwany
of bis experience in bee-keping.-"I often brccds may be terîned ail whtsila dlose
wonder what is oalled good w'ork for a colony obevr~iInt ih~ec.''a elin '
of becs to do in a certain time. Onîe of iny egg is what is eallcd whiite, yet there is a
colonies of brown becs gathercd lnst seso roscate glow over the fre-sla-iii whichi is
thirty-four pounds ira thrc days, and tbrow casily dctectcd by those accu'stoiieil to haud-
a large swarmn the day beforo I commcnccd 0igagovlkeUc£ell-ovclose
the test. Tie bive lîîd 3,000 cubic mouhes. shell, wbicli is secua oui the insides also. The
It will not pay te double up the becs ira the Spanish egg, posqsscs tlaicer shelis, and is of
spring of a good scason, Vhougli this is not t.he a d&ad uvhite-a chalky wvhitericss, as are aise

como aDieanrue LaV er gt the Houdans, and these are longer and more
sevcnty-fivc pounds of boncy froni one colony, poitd TeDiinqa ggi utesnia
withi only one hiundrcd bec on Mety lst. to, tlîat of the Gaine, being, wvien in purity, a
The saine qucon lias douc wvcîî two sesn little under size and round. Tho Spanislî, the
sance. 1 believe many good qucens lose tiacir Crevecoeur and tht, Houdan eggs are as large
ixeads wbcn tlîoy are noV always te blaino sta fte ags rh; wlal tleuih
if she is not producing drones, givo lier a fthboyile.ToLCgonheai,
chance. Pack the hive, inbide, net out.sùîe, DokZo oiiu ndHaaugeg r
leavingy only three frames at xnost, and put a Iaîcdiurn ini size, but as a rule are frequent,
fwsotofppotpof lî fa s whicâ latter virtue aIse belongs te Vhe Span-
keep the hoat in and drive it down. The s.Teirtcoesfanofteebcs
golden willoiw is the only tliîg in Canada arc good for cither flcsh or cggs, rivalling in
that gis-es honoy before the dandelions. Becs Ins ae hepr rc.l3coa i i
,work on iV liora until quite dark in good cross at as net desirablo te go."
wcathcr; it fairly rains honey and can be DUES TIIE QUEEN LEAD TH1E
scen easily with the nakcd oye. If you wish SilAR
te plant it. and have a crcek or permanent SW M
lano on your faarm, with an axe eut off TeJrislBeJorarenrsafuow
branches louir te si.- foot long, any size, ina the

spring, ~ ~ Z In rv hi hecwned f~ on this subjeet, correctly coîacluading that she
alor.g a creek they make a good shade for desnt- lcei n mrsinpealn

en ntreyer îe iI upr among the uninitiated that the qucen of acattle, an ntreyaste ilspotahiv ed f h wrm u hsiynwiro fonce. WVhen nay becs are getting honey iu ea1s a the w afrm, bsuts toais a b ne,I like Vo, know how anuch, what froai and thean ue cas nith iir ses for as ah rue
what kind of day. As te Boklîara clover noVtheqcnde e on ot ri h av
growingr, 1V will grow anywhere, if thore is until the greater part oft he becs arc on the
mnoisture te sprout it and keep) it alive until ïagï nte rocusie neitnei
it gots hold of the ground, t.hc saine as otmor that the queen bee is the fir-st tn alighlt uipnn
clover and timothy. I hoed the seed in i a branch or a bush. and that the lie'; congre-

row, btwen mngids, and it di ivll gate about lier. but the reverse of this is the
brw bet in wm as, on -Jp swE t fact. Wlc'n a swaruîî begins; to issuae, if the

harrtwedpd wiV plnr hiithl oots one Ju1e Tt,
lasV stroke of harrow ,iV wvas tV~u feet hiè"h b-k'en th hivl ad wacîf the t laadfybeý
befure I cut zny <jats. IV bias gicni the bar wie our hivh ad- wan tuey struug afb
a fine sincîl, and the becs have liauntcd it ail i h pourfay formy thie aun aîaine tuugb aà
the Laul, in vain, fur boney. I fiaid onions are ifatialic may secv the auerns c in.,aîid
good to use lin doubling becs;- I have tried ifpturcnd cao proeor, assertins h na
thora and without bass. Honey is an excel- cpueadcg eadptbra i
lent nuedicine for the eyes, it is unequahled pocket while lie watces the procecding,,s of
for inflammation. As te whcthier bco-keeping Zh> bes bnUctrn s C>rln i
pays, I will lot the becs speak for theinselves air ho may imagine that thme becs arc scarch-

LasVseaen terewereonl fou coonie ~ing for lier, and will porliaps conclude tlîat as
niako profis in the geed ycar. Thcy gathercd they cannt~ find her, thcy ivill retura at once
126 pounds on an average, liaving cerne te the bive; but no, they will first congregate
through two ycars without loss. The uvillow near a convenient troc or bush, and makoe a
and apple trocs were kilied while in bloom, great noise sufficierat to attrnct the attention

and o bd V kiI th yong ecs Thec ex of ber naajesty, if she %vere abroad, and tc

pendliture in twro ycars for becs was 'SO, and will alight and form a cluster, .and wait fur
the recoipts qeS0." sorno minutes to give ber an opportunity of

joining them. If now she bo takien to thein.
.NATURAL COLOUR IN EGO.S. sho will jein the mass and ail will bc well; if

net, t'ie~ becs aftcr a short timo wiil disperse
Thoso inkrcs--ted in fowls will appreciate and returu to the hive. Now this kind Of

thc foilowir.g frein the C.iu.ntry Genladn.L cxperimenV bas been so offern provcd that it
-"By the cggs-, in many instances, the breed t naay bo t.akcr. for granted whon a swarîn of

of fowl anay bc known, but not aiways. Both be,..s lias aliglbtcd, and afterwards returncd te
Brown and White Leghorns lay white eggs., the hive, that tho qucen was noV ablo te join
the eggs of tho white varicty rathor cxceed- thona, or sue wouid assuredly bave donc se."
ing in size, while tho brown laya the most in
number. The Black Spanisb, the Crcvecoeur, DARK BRAHM.I.ý.
the H'oudan, the Doiicing, and soe othera,
lay white cggs. wbile the cggs of Cochiris and Whiic Ligbt Brahmas arc vcry popiilar, by

brecd extant, the Darks are not without their
ardenat adinire.rs. Foreîîiost aanong the latter
class is our friend, Mr. Sandford, who has brcd
thetja cont.intuuby for thue past nitie yotaxs,
lia% ing at tlire~e ditflerent tiines addcd tu his
,itt>k iiuîpuî)-,et birds, and in vho.sû possession
~,uçla bit-ds anad their pcogeny have always
takieî the highest hionours ivherever exhibited;
lie can justly be terîncd an exporicnced breedor
of this V'ariety.

The Dark Brahrnas are one of the largest of
(1tiiic4tiC fowls, anîd arc beautiful, upright
lookingI birds. Anaion- the characteristics
inost diffictat to securo ini tiis breed, are black
brL'ast and fluiffin cocks, and evenness in pen-
ciling ina pullets, qualities which are possessed.
by Mr. Sanford's birds in a marked degree,
whieh have mnade bis strain among the most
celebrated, and wvon for hima ail enviable repu-
tation.

As Mr. Sanford bas never patronized our
coluis to any great extent, we are ploasecl
to introduce hina te sudai of our readers as are
not already acquainted wita him, personally,
or with bis reputation as a fancier, assuring
themn that lie ranks atnong practical fanciers
as one of the first-class.-Thie Poultry foidy.

BEES P UT2'IXG BESIEGERS TO
PLIGHT.

The Tiîiesq " Bccraster" hlas been giving
anausin- instances of the application of bees to
defcisive purposos. A privateer manned by
fifty mon, but having on board some hives of
bees, was pursticd by a Turkish galloy, manned
by 500 scamen and soldiers. When the latter
came alongs.Iide, the crew of the privateer
anountcd the rigg in- with thoir hives, and
threv them, upon their foos,, who, astonisheï
at this novel mode of warfare, hastened te
escape frona the fury of the cnraged bees.
Anuther instance 4lccurred, when a rabble at
Hu'hnbtein, ina Tliutigaria, atttmpted to pillage
thie hiuu. of thu pi-.à.h naînister; ho caused
bume Ltchive-9 tu bu thruwn anaong the mob,
who in cunsequeonce soora dasipersed. Again,
Vauban relates how bocs playcd an important
part at the sicgo of Chatte, in Lorraine. After
a sieg,,e, the town vras being stormed, and,
during the assault, the besîeged thrcw a few
hives of bees upon the honds of the storrningr
party. The littie creatures stung the besiegers
se drcadfully that they had Vo retire; and the
historian tells that IIthe becs wrr noV tho
least cause of the sioge being abandoned.I-
Cha rnbers' Journal.

TRE 4rnerican Poultry Journal believes
tett succced in breeding fine fowls, we

must first cultivate in us a love for the Lewls,
aiso an ideal fowl, and thon, by thought and
patient labeur, produce that idoal in the living
f orna.

Tur, Pekin duck is nearly as large as a gooso,
iç eutirelv white, ana cau bc kcpt in amaîl en-
closures witli only a trougli to batho in. They
grow rapidly, fnrnish fine feéathezs, ana are excel-
lent for the table. Thoy ara also goed layers,
gooa sitters, ana careful mothiers.

A.çimALs, wvber first confincd, and supplicd
wvith fattcning food, nlways inecase largoly
in woighit during the first few wccks, a.fter
which tho rate of increaso din'.inishes te a

8 -J

I?

considerable extent.-J b li -
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HOMIE CIRCLE.

TEE LITTLE PERACE-MAKERS.

21V 81150< CeaLIDEs.

It n as a cool aftermoati in late Soptember, n-le
Mriss Mai-cia Deuîîett, cbosing bobina ber the becavy
door of lier old-fasiiioned liouse, lockod it witb trotti-
loa fingers. pockted the koy, ond wvound siowiy
dawn tlîo patb toward the gate, lean-mng silence and
euiptiness belîiud beir.

Tho spectacle et Miss Mai-cia going ont fer a waik
n-as se unusuai as te atti-sot attention fi-rnt tîme neigli-
heurs. Miss Usher, tho dressrnake-, whli lived oppo-
site, was so startled thereby that she calied bier two
assistants fi-cm thai- wvoxk te look at it.

IlAin't if peculiar," aIte isaid, Ilthat abe sbeuid bc
gain' ontose She ain't bueuoutside that gote,to my
knowlcdge, for these six xnontiis bock, except just te
tL -o fanerai the aLlier day, and thon it %vas in a close
back n-îti ail the blinds don-n. She was atraid af
sceen' saine of the Ilazards there, 1 suppose, but she
needn't bave bean, for tlîey didn't even kncw about
Pz-îscilla's being dead tîli aftei- the bum-yin', Miss Allen
sayi;, an-n ta tho Point. Miiss Dennott kept it close
an pux-pose, 1 guoss. Thera n-a'an't even a notice in
the porper; and I den't cali that payin' pi-oper respect,
n-hon faolks bave livedl wmtb yen as long os Pi-iscilia
did witi ber. WVdl-it's ail curions. W'bei-ado yen
suppose that aid crcetur bas gene 2 "

It wims tan-ard flie cemctar3- that the -"aid creetur"
wvas gaiag. It n-as quita fifteen years since Miss
Dennett badl talion se long a walk, sud the variation
upen lier habit cf close hotne-keeping afiected lier
sti-angiy. The sunshina in ber face, the mavemnont
of flica wind made ber giddy, the passci-s-by, in the by
ne means ci-wendd sti-ett, sc*eiued 1.0 ho stai-ing nt ber.
She n-os thanikful te find bei-self at the grave-yard
goto, thaugb. Booth ta Say, the enclesure n-hidi iL
gnarded n-as a bore, tinlcvely spot eneugli. Many
Noew Engiand villages and ton-ns can show sncb an
one; a liuddie ef tîme-staincd licadstenes, rising
n-itlient ordor or reguloi-ity fi-cm long, raggcd grasses,
and tho seed-pods of innuuuoiablo n-cods, witb boei-
and there a pretenticus monument cf max-bic, daz-
zlingly n-bite, and non- and again ana cam-etully tended
plat, an oasis in the generai desohition, te mark the
cont-ast betn-ccn the love tliat rarnembers and the
carolessnesa n-hidi sluns.

The aspect of the place strucli painfuily upen Miss
Dennett, as site made bier way along the irregular
foot-path ta the vernale cerner n-bore ber aid serant
-lier enly fiiend-iiod roccntly been laid. It n-os a
sentiment cf bote rernaise and gennino regret wiicb
brought ber thora. Priscillo nas the eue ci-otai-an-o
fer years piat bad stoodi constant te lier ti-cugli good
and thi-ougli evii. Miss Mai-cia bad hectoe, bran-
bosten, contradicted lier, net infrequentîy. but ail the
imeab sibad catuntedl an Piuclla's absolute faitbfni-

ne.", and had nover counted in vain. Her dcathwnas
tho remavai cfa prop. Miss Denncttriealizetd if, and
fait shaken and weakened as she lokcd at the for-
Jorn mound et harely soddcd coi-Lb under the shadon-
cf a tali gray fence, n-hidi covered aIl that rernîined
of that long aud loyal service. Site sat don-n on a
shabby littio bondi micar by. for ber limbs sbook niti
fatigue. and feil ta thinking.

Pi-macula should bave a bc.-d-stanc. That book cf
negbeet was toc, di-eadfui. A large, handsome hW~<-
stone abcehsould bave, &:id a fenca, and sometbing
must bo piauted. Miss Mai-cia pan- puzzled. Sha
d-«d tnot kuon- hon- peoplo did sncb thingas non-admys.
Thon ber "licuglits sn-ept into, a gantier choannel as a
tida cf rocolloction welUod up in memory. lon-
bard-wcrking Priscilla hld been, sud hon- patient
patient ain-sys, aven n-bien things n-era at their
lau-dest. Sho recalled thoso Iat fen- moments, n-heu
Priscila, ber face alrcady gray wvith the ahîdon- of
coming dosti, liad f&itorod eut eue last plits: «Yon'l
bc se lonteore," tha falot voico hll aaid ; "Oh,
forgive Miss Alice, if it'a only for nty sae. It'll ho
bard, i knen-, but yonll ho SMa, once it's &.lçr'"

",Hard ! - Priscilla rnight n-cIl call iL &o. For
.fifteen years Misa; Donnttt bad net loci.-d en the fie
cf the nce n-lia once beaun to lier as hber
an-n dhid. Tlîcy lad partea linally aud farover on
the day n-bsn Alile had m=red WaUsace Baiard
against ber aunt'm expi-ess prelihîtioiî. .1Much plead-
ing, rnany toarful arguments iad becu tried btforol

tho girl dccided an the stop whiob Ica ta this sovor-
01100.

IIf yan would anly givo a roman. If you wauid
only tell nie wvhy you abject ta Wallace," altîo tirged.
««llow can yau oxpeot me ta give hlm Uip wvhon yen
wan't explain ? I

ITako your awn way if you muet,*' was ail the
repiy. IlTako it; but the day you mnarry Wallace
Hazard yau bid Saod-byo ta nue." Wua Mms Marcia
hikeiy to expiain, that lier apposition to lier nizo's
laver arase front the foot that ho was san ta the mau
wha in ber awn youtb bad dano hier the irreparuble
wrang of first gaining ber affectians and thon piro.
ferring and wodding aother wvoran ? Tho pia o af
tlic Donnett'a had sealod lier lipa nt thic tiare and
farever after ; but none the less fiery kaen was lier
resentment, and years hiad but odded ta it. Na, abe
cauld nat explain, but neither could 8he taierato or
fargîvo.

Alice waited,'Alico wept ; thon alte uîarried lier
laver. For a, long finie thec hope af reconciliatian
sustained hier. She wrote letters, she came ta the
bouse ; but the lettera were net answered, ana the
dare, wvhicb tili thon hiad always apenod ta bier so
gladly, was classéd in ber face by tlic weeping Pris-
-cilla, wha-must perforce ohey the orders of bier im-
(placable suistress. IlDon't coame again, Miss Alice,"
abce whisperod, an the lat of thiese occasions. IlIt's
no use i.le!- sbe's, as biard as biard.",

So Alice ceased ta corne, but none tlic less did
Priscilla plead bier cause wbienever she dared. Mhen
a littie gil was bora, ta whamn was given the uneoaf
Marcia, Priscilla bore the tidiugs ta ber maistreai
hopes of a softening. But MissaDennett only ci----
ber îîps tightly, and flot a word escaped ber when, o
few montbs later, Priscilla, weeping. told lier of tho
cbild's death.

Wben relations wbo are at variance live in tlio
saine place, there is a constant paizifulncss. Thaugbi
thoy may not meet, there is aiways tho riait of meet-
ing; cacb day deepens. the irritating apprebension.
It waa ta, avaid Alice that Miss Dennett farmed the
habit of bomc-keepiog ubicb bail beconie the ndle
of ber lifo. But new, as she sat looking at poor Pria-
cilln*s sbabby mound, a sense af petulant anrd illagicai
injury swept over bier.

IlForgive Alice," alto muttcred ta bei-elf. IlPray,
bow aid abe cipect me ta set about it, av-en if liait
the mind, ivhicb I baven't? It is yenrs since she
came near the bouse. P:iscila wasaslways unrea8on-
able 1"I

She was stili sitting an the bondi in tlic rhadow cf
a large biemlock, lingering-, sue scarce knew why,
but in rcaiiîy, 1 think, because the tbought cf the
lackcd an'l cmpty bouso ta, wbicb sho must return
was dreadfui ta ber, wben a sound of children's voices
feli upon ber car, and prcsently tw-o littlo girls
came in siglit. They wcro stnrdy, fair-hiaired ci-ca-
turcs, ane apparcntly about ton years aid, thea allier
perbapa eigbit. Thcy bad long masses cf rippling
bair ticd with biack ribbons; thei- fracksa wero liacbr,
toc.-Miss Marcis noted tbat-aud tboy cax-ricd ho-
tween tbem a basketfül cf late gardon flan-crs. Tbey
dia net notice the figure in tha sbadow cf the hem-
lach-, but Misi Marcia coula bear every word tboy
said.

IDo you suppose littbe Olitrir kio'ws wçhen wo
maka bien look ne pretty 7 arked tbe younger.

IlMNamma says perbapp ho doos," replied tho eider.
"She saya augels can "o everything."

"lThon 1 thin< mamma eughtn't ta cry se when abc
tolles ta us about hum," pursuod the littlo ane. IlIt
would malce him féal di-cîdfully if hoe wecao.

-Oh, bush, Prilla, mammo. can't lp il. Yen
mustn*t say that."

The child i-n noeclose te Misa Max-cia non-. Thoy
paused in their walk.

"lOh, Prilla-soe that.," aid the eider girl. IlThat
peoo, poar grava Gver thero undar the fonce, without
any atone or fonce or anytlxing. Isn't it droadful.
It makes me féel bîiy just te bei .at it."

Il Yes, becanso it loks sol loneseme," said tho other;
"why don't ucmebody carne and mako it' pretty 11k-o

Olivoi's ? Didn't anyone caro, Lily ?"I
I don't kuow- reopcd Lilly, keeping ber oyoa en

tihe grave, as if fascinmald by its vory barencs. -Prili,
I amn thinlcuîg about soinothiog ; wo'vo get a goed
many flon-ara ta-day, yon kmon. Let's &&a somo of
thout, and pick a god many n-ild one& ta put n-lth
them, and come back horo aller wo'va donc Olive-s

and try-ta rnako this poor grave look botter. Den't
yeu tîtinl it.would bc nias? I

IlVory nice. Oliver wouldn't caro a bit if n-a did
give away saine cf bis flon-ers ; and mamma will ho
glad, tao. Wo'll tell lier whoen n-e get bock."

Tho obildi8lh voices diod away. Miss Mareis, bend-
ing a hi-sncbi saido, could sc tbom ot a distance, busy
in ane cf tho fan- carefuliy enclesed and tanded plots,
wlioro several.inail bead-stones sbawed aboya neatly
out turf. Later,_they became visible, questing tac
and fi-o, in searcli cf flawers, opparently. And ahe
bad relapsed into ber dreary musings, breken anly
wîth curiosity as te wbetbcr thoy would really car-y
out their seere, wvlien site sow tlîem ooming back,
stili bearing the basket, beaped now witb piurple aud
wbite asters, and plumes cf gnlden-i-ad. They -nt
sti-oigbt ta Prisoilla's grave.

ILet's mao it like a bed-all fiawers, said littia
PiI. "Tlhat wauidbhonicest, don't yenthink se?"

IYcs-anid bide ail titis yellow grass."
Touched linost ta tears, inoved and affected as

site bad seldoni beon in bei- lita betore, Miss Mai-cia
watched as tlio faur littie bonds ar-angea one flan-or
after anotlier on the bai-e mound, clotbing its un-
comeliness witb grace and bloom, ordering and
srneotbing ail %with tender and reverent touches. Tho
wild fion-ers n-c i- eaped in a thick garland r-ound
the edges, littie Prili running off now and thon fer
aoer branch cf asters or a little more golden rad,
ai- reacbing Up ta the hougbs of a ion ti-c for sprays
af crimsan leaves. WVîtb a dolicato perception of
toste, tho chaicest blessants wero reaeivd for tho
iniialeocf tbe grave, wbite boneysuckle, mignonette,
a few clusters of belictrope, ana or two loto roses.

IlThere," sai the aider, as tho le.st flan-ar e-s
placed, -"that looks a greot, gi-cnt deai better. It
doesn't makeo me fei badiy at ail non-."I

IlNo, it's pretty new," declored ber sister. I1f
anybady cames te a kat it, as n-e came ta Oliver,
tbey'll ho pleased, I tbink, don't yoo ?2"

IlNon-, Pillv, n-e augbt ta go, for it's gfitting near
tea-time, and I n-ont te tell mamma n-hat we've donc,
a wfully. I

" Se do 1; and the littie one gave a happy skip as
she n-cnt off n-ith the ernpty basket. Moved hy an
impulse n-hidi she cold neither dofino nor contradict,
Miss Marcha arcse and follon-ed.

- If 1 cculd juBt ses thoir mother a moment, ana
tell ber n-bat tboy've donc, and hew plcased i ama,"
aie &nid ta herseif, hordiy reolizing that the sudden
emotion awakened, within ber n-as leading lier te tho
unaccustomed oct cf zeeking out the home cf a
strauger. Stop by stop site followed, kceping the
childi-en in siglit. Tho n-alk n-os a long eue, but the
idea of tnrning bock nover occarred ta lier mind.

The part af tbe tawn ta n-hidi the littlo one ledl
v-as nov, te Misa Dennett. It had gi-on-n up -itliin
a fen- yeoi-s, and lier rare n-olks had neoer loin in that
direction. They cnteri-o a amail bouse, standing in
a neat gardon trimrned n-ith loers, and a minute
later Miss Dennett rang at the some daer.

Tho faii--hai-ed Lilly apcned it. Sho still nare ber
bat, ana, n-bile Miss flennetL hositatod, at a Jasa hon-
te oexplain ber orrand, littie Pill dasbod donntal-s,
crying, in a disappeinted v-o.c': IlMamma is net in
liibern. Deoyen suppose sho's gene out, Lilly T"

At tho sonna cf ber tell, a deer iu the fax-ter ona
of tho hall oened hastily, and a lady appcîrod.
IlHere 1 arn, chUciren," sic said ; thon, realizing the
presence of a strangor, sho advanced, hlinking at the
sudden light fi-cm tho open doer.

What is it, Lilly ?"ab a sked.
"It'a a lady, mamma.," began Lilly, thon atoppcd

amazod, for bier niothor, looking paie and atrangeiy
oxcited, lxsd rusliod forn-ard. Thora n-as a cr-
"Aunty, annty, have yon came ta moeat last?" Miss
Marcis, pale as ber râoce, stood speechbas fer il
moment, thon, as if urged Ly au ir-osistiblo impulse,
s&ho slanly opencd hor ama, and,"with a deep scb,
cloc thcm raurd Alice, n-ho, n-ith a burst cf wild
weeping. atroeld tho stira face, kissed if, aud poiuraid
forth a torrent cf rapid wordu.

"lOh, Aunty, tiat yen ahould coame te me nowl1
Did yen ieua about .4t, aunty?2 About my boy, my
darlîng littie boy, my litî.lo Oliver? It la six months
sinoe ho diea, but it dec, net sccru a n-ok. D)ia yen
only just hocar cf il., Aucty ? Was if thst bronglit
yen ?"I

INe, it vrasna't that. 1 didn't knon- thxt yen liad
a boy, Alice, or that yon liad leit him. IL n-as P-ris-
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cilia brought mo bore, Priscilla aud thoso ebjîdren"
and sho drow LiIly osely to fier aide, as thoughi aho
coula flot lot lier go.

..How did tboy know it was you 2" demauded tho
wondering Alice.

"lThioy didn't. If thoy badl I aboula nover have
corne." Thon tie atory was told, and Alico, uith
happy tcarq, kissed first ono thon thio othoer of lier
darlinge; Miss blarcia kiBsed thein too.

IlI arn lonoly and wretohiod," she confossod.
"Sirice Priseilla diod, it bus Boomed as if I could nlot

.enduro iny lite auy longer. She askod mue to forgive
yeu, Alice, whon sho was dying, anîd, if she knows
about it, it will mako lier gladdor yet, wherever sito
is. You muet aul corne and live with mue, yen alnd
thieso doar childa-n; yes, and Wallace, tee," sn8er*
ing tho unspokon question in Ahice's oyes. IlThe's
plonty of reezu in the old bouso, aud I havon't inauy
yeara loft, perhaps, in which to make up for my long
harslinees. I muet have you ail."

So a new day of penco and forgiveness ulswned on
tho withored beart and the enipty home ; and Alice, es
sho bieut that niglht over the sleep of lier littie girls,
murmured, with a ernile îvhich was hait tear8: 41My

* augels, my own darlings, if it bsd ne. beau for your
* tender thouglit cf a strangor's grave, ibis liad nover

corne te us. fllessed are tho peacemakers. Ah i my
little peacemakers, msy yen ho blessed indeed."ý-Bos-
Ion Congregathonalit.

"DAY UNTO DAY U7TFERË71! SPEECII."

The spech that day dolli utter, and the night,
Full cil te morts! cars it bath no sound.
Duil arc aur eyea te read, upon tho ground,

Whaî's written thora; an~d stars are bid by light.
So, whon the dark doili fal. awhiieoaur sight

Kons tho unwcntod o0 g5 that cia-cIe round,
* Then quick iD sIOOp car burnan sense is bcund,-
* Speechios for us the starry hecavans and brigbt.

But, xrben the day doth close, there is oe word
That'a writ arnid the suinset's golden embers,

And oe at mcmn; by them car minds are stirred
Splendeur cf Dawn-and evening that ramera-

bars-
These are tho rhymos cf Gcd ; ilium. lino on lino,
Our- hoarts are moved te tbouglits that are divine.

-. I. C.. i~n zkNmirCentury.

THE TRUE ROM1ANCE OF POCAHONTAS.

Prom ber first meeting with Smith abe becamo
devotedkv attached te the Euglish, and rendored the
sotlors mauy services. She often seccnred sut)plies
for them, aud indeed stems te have hauuted the fort,
utterly nakod as sho pas. aftcr tlie manner cf little
girls amcng ber people, who wore ne clothes and
showed no moesty until tbey wec twelve or thirteen
years cf agé, nt tvhich time ihey put on a docrskin
apron, aud wero very careful net t. ho acon vithout
it. Tho %tgile littlo barbarian would persuade the
Englisdî lads te malin wheels of themuselves by turuiug
upon their bands and foct, whereupen she would
follow them, wlioeling as thcy did, ail threugh tho
fort.

lier real namo was Matoax; but, by cader cf Pew-
baisu, tbis was carefully cencealcd from* the whitcs,
lest by their supernatural enchanimonts they sheuld
work ber some biarru. Wben Rlichard WVylliu was
sent fa-cm Jsinestewn te apprise tIse ondangorcd

OCaptain Smith, onvirened by foc-s amenç Pewliatan's
people, cf the deaili cf bis doputy, Mr-. Scaivener
and bis ten companions, by drowninR, Pocahentas
bld hlm, misdireciedl tbese whe iougi him, snd, by
oxtraerdinary bribes and manoeuvre, breuglit bim
safcly te Smith, after tha-ce daya' travel lu tIse midst
cf extrem- parul. Se, aise, when Raticliffo was cut cf!
uith tbirty mon, &bo saved the lad Spilman, whe was
thon living with Pewhaiani, and sent him te tho
Petomacs. But tho meat toucbing story cf Ail pre-
«edes, iu ca-der cf time, tbe ciher twc. Iu thse sine
difficult advouture arne Powhatau's people, in
wbîch Captain Smith was engagera wbeu Scrlvener
waa drewued, the ta-cacherons chief hiad arrauged te
surprise Smith ai suppar, and cut cff ibo whclo party,
wbou Pocabcutas, ibe Ildoarest jewci and dangioer
of thse ared chic!, *,iu ibai dark night caribre
tIsa irksomo woeds" te warn tIse captain cf PewhxAisu'
design. Capiain Snith cfféod ta rcpay ber lcind-
neus witb sncb trizikets as tho beart cf an Indiau
maiden deliglits iu; "bnt wi:.h thé toars ruuning
down lier chftlcu, abc ad abs durst net bo seen te
hava sny, fer, if Powhmt&u ahould knew it, mli. worel
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but doad; aud seo a- an away by boa-elf as she
came0."

In 1618 Pacabentas was ameng tbo Potomac
Indians. Captain Argail, a mn cf mach sbrewduesa
and exeoutivo forae, but infsmous for bis dishoneot
praotices, liappoeod te bo tr-ading in tIse river at that
tune. Hoe quickly sawy tho advantage the EngliBli
%vould gain in nogetiations with PowLaisu for tise
return of the wvhite pa-isenors hald by hiiu, if ho
coula scure se valuablo a hostage as tho clîief's
dauglier. With a coppor kettie lie bribod Japazawe,
tho chiEt with wvhom shio wss stayiug, te entico ber
on board the vesse!, whoro ho detained lier, much te
the soa-row cf tho dlaugliter of the wildernoss, wbese
life hitiierto bsd beau as free as that cf tho wild
creatures cf the wocds. To Jamestown, wbore abc
lied froiicked as a chîld, and whithor sic liadt se cften
coma as a friand witb food, aIse was now oaa-a-ed as
au onemy snd a prisener, She had refused te enteri
tIse tewni since tIse departuro cf Captain Smith.

'ruie transaction, net vcry creditabie te tIse grati-
tndo of tho English, accomplished ils parpa&'ý iu
causing Pewhata te returu tho white mon hald in
slavery by him, with the lest useful cf tho stolon
arma. But hoe stili contrived te evade soins cf lIse
demande cf the English, who thoretere a-etained bis
daughter until the affaa- teck a nuw ttir. John
Boîte, whio seoma te bave boou a widowe-, hecanie
enamoured of Pocuhontas, new grewing te wonran.-
booal and wrete a fermai letter te SirT'homas D)ale,
proposing te couvert ber »t Chrîstianity sud marry
ber, which pleased the goeora, as tending te pro-
moto pence wilb the Indians, and was likoWise ac-
ceptable te Pcwbîlan. The chief sent an cld uncle
ef Pecahontas and two cf ber brothers te witncss the
mnarriage.

This marriage brcugbt about poace during tho lite
cf Powbatau, Who, an oe occasion ai lest, sent a
presont cf bucksekins te bis daughte- and ber husband.
A freo intermi.ugliug cf tbe two races teck place, sud
Englishmnen wcre accustomed te hire Indiens te live
in their bouses sud bunt for them. This ausity
lastod cight years.

lu 1616, more tissu twe yeare atter their mia-nage,
Boife sud Pocabontas weni. te Engîaud xii Sia-
Thoma.s Dale. Pcwhstau sont reme Iu(liaus with
lus daughiter, one cf whcm wss commirisioned te ceuit
tie nusubor ofthe English. Tho sa-rival of tbe Lady
Rcbecca, us Pozahontar, wae callcd aftor ber bsptism,
prcduced a great sensation She was received by the
king aud many distinguished people, went te sée s
play, sud, by tho belp of lier naturally quîck wit,
bora lierself very Weil. But il became necessary te
desist from callinig ber tho witéocf John Roîte, for tlie
kiug was very joalcus, aud i was seriously debated
in the privy ceuncil, whetber, hy marryimig tlie
dangliter cf a fcreign poentate ivithout tIse king's
consent Boîte bail net cemiîited treaseis.

The climate cf London, aud perliaps aise the an-
congeniai habits cf civilization, sffcctcd Plucahontas
vcry unfavonrably, and ase was talei te ]3renttord,
whc Smith, thon busy xvitb lus preparaticus te sail
fer Newa England, visited lier. lu tIse succesaful
efforts cf Rclte and cihers te -%in ber te the Cliri.-tLiau
taith and te marriago, ihey bsd net scrupied te de-
ceivo bier, by tcUling lier that Captain Smithi was
drad, probably because they know shc iveuld net
mara-y another white mais whilo aise belhoed tIsai
great warriera- sUe. Wben, therefore, &ho saw tic
Ilbravo " irbe had bc-en thse object cf ber nsaideuly
admiration, rfhe turcd ber face airay aud a-efused te
speak ferv thc spaceocf two or threo hours. Whon
she did, it was te dlaim the prilego cf csfling him,
father, which Smith granied only after imnprtunitv,
afraid, pcrbaps, cf incurring the king's dir-pleasuro.
Pocabcnias iront te Gravosend te talco sbip for ber
returu te America, usucli against bier xviii, fer ahe had
beceme wcsned from bier savago lite aud greatlv
attacbea to, thé Engliab. Ai (3raveseud hab dieic
amalîpox throo yeara alle- ber mar-sage, lcaving e
son, fa-cm wbom sema cf the most pa-cmincnit Via-.
gibofmiis trac teir descut,-Fram ils. Century.

THE STORY OFP CHUE.

Everybedy about thé deoa know Chub, thbe basket
bey, for ho was always liusping tbrcngh tho recrus
crying, "lApplosi Poannts-psanuts--ten cents a
quart 1 Apploa-iwo fer a penny i Right ibis w,.y,
Mistor, for yonur frosh.bakod poassuteand ripe aid
Apple&,
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Whero Chuh cama ta-cm, or te wbcm ho bolenged,
was a mysery. Hoe wae aiways ntl bis post frein
csrly mea-ning till nino ai niâlt. Thon ho wculd
disappoar, but enly te roturu punotnally the nexi day.

lo xvasn't ai ahi communicative and said but littlo
te amy eue in tbe wsy e! cenversation. Yet ovory.
bedy hiked hlm ; bis pale face sud withered lîmb
were auro ta appeai ta tiseir sympaties. 1 mcii te
like hlm mysoîf, and il alwsys plessed mo te son him
gel a good day's custosu.

But it'a ový r a your now aince Chub sold apples sud
poanuts ai oua- dopot, sud I mise hlm yet. There la
a rosi lonosome place oer lu lie corner; liero lie
ueed te ait sud est bislunch ai noenlimo. h was bis
tavourito seat, andi it nover soome fsllid new.

I eflon bear cur agents and Simone resuari xvbon
tbey glauco in tIsai direction: "lhI seeme kind o'
louesome net te se Chub sround."

1 remember an if it were yestondlay, the lady cern-
ing lu loadiug tIsai lîttle witch with s blue silli bon-
net orowning ber curIe. Il wa the swcetest baby I
over sw. As she rau about the depet laughing sud
siuging she bsppenod te ospy Chahb lîmping bis rounds.
Sîse rau rigbt up te hits, aud patig eut ber lîny
band teuchéd bis ca-inba.

"lOh, ce peer 'smo boy," she ceeed, "l'esa dot a tia'
for ce."

CIsub's face tairly glowed wltb delight as ho bou t
bis hond te receive thé kiss fa-cm the resebud lips.
lie reacbod lier a bandful of peanuts, 'whioh she tonk
sud pluzed in ber litile sack pockeL.

IlIse love ce, peir 'smo boy," ebo said, seftly,
"tango ce iras deed te me."

"Cerne boa-e, Birdie," calleil tIse lady.
"No, maruma, noci Ise deing with poor 'smo boy,"

abce said a-esolutoly, sticking cs te Chahb.
But the lady came sud tcok ber away, and Chai

hobhled iet thé othe- rocm.
Tho lady iras busy with ber beok sud didn't notice

ber child slip eut, but I did, and every ncw sud then
cauglit sta-ay glimpses cf thse littie figure a aie aa up
and dowu thé platfermn.

By anddywie heard a whistie. 'Tvas th faat mail
gciug up, but it deu'i stop. I ihcnght cf the baby
snd se diai lier motbor.

IlBirdie," sic called, bat no Birdie answea-ed.
Just ilion I glanced cut, aud thora steed thé itio
oe in tho silli bonnet a-lbt upon the taad.

I tairly stopped breathing fa-cm very terrer. Thé
mother aa teaward sIsaieking. IlWill ne eue savo
ber? Wil!ne noravce r?"

-Yes,,* ehouted a voieo. i saw club limp wiidly
cut sud sssatch the littlo fcrm frous ie pea-icous
position, aud thrcw il on oe aide jusi as thse train
thandercd by.

The baby waa saved; but upen thse track was a
crushed and maugled fera. Thoy lifted him. adly,
sud laying hlm dowrx upen eue cf tho scats, went fer
help.

It wzss tee late ; for ho culy cpeuod hie oyce occ
sud whirpoa-ed, Il Is sho safe 2 "

Tboy brcuglit ber te hlm, bat ho did net boed.
She sta-oled tise still, white face witli ber tiny banda,
and coccd in sweot baby fashicu as she lccked areuu.l
upen tise creird:

"lPeor 'anse bey doco fast seop! donc tast seep I1
-Dci reut Commercial Ada-estiser.

JENNY LIND'S CONSCIENTIO USNESS.
Once ai Stockholîm Jeuny Liud was requestedl te

sing on the Saibath, ai thé ?Ring's palace, on the
occasicu cf rame gréat festival. Sho retused; snd
thé Kiug cailed persenally upon ber-in iteif a hmgh
baueur-aud "s lier voreugu comrnanded ber
attendauce. lier a-eply was-, Thora is a biglior
Ring, airé, ta v.bcm I coomy fat aBegiance."1 âax
sbé refused te bo proeni.

IN~ 1S73 Br2:il hiad 333.201 saves-c. On Junze 3otb, uSSaý,
their number was z47.z63.

Ti enormeus asm cf $2ea,ooc ia invcztcýd ini tbe sub.
marine cables cf the wcdid, suppcd te a.geLmtc 6,oo
miles in length.

ON D=.nstab i311 Mir. Glzdewton 'iU hzçt bttn tlçty
yeara ici PatliZMent. %VLat a bu.-, lifé the Britishs Prmier
has lived as politician, author, and cin.

Tuas Censmitice cf thse British Heusc cf Cemment whe
bave becn considering thse case cf Gr-ay, lhavc affrmed tbat
judgc Lawson acîc witbiu bis jurwaicticu ini impriscning
Gray.
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YOUNG CANADA.

LITT'LE BIRD IVITI! RlO.sOM RkI).

~Whou tha winds of lvintor blow,
And the air is thiolt vith Buow,

Drilting over bill aud liullov,
Whitening ail the naked trees, -
Thon thé binobird and thé jay
And tho oriulo fly any,

Wlbore tho boboli:uk and swallow
Flow bofore thona nt thoir ense.

Yon way luok, and Iouk in vain.
For yon waiI not Seo again

.&ny flash (if bine or yeilow
Flitting door and windov by;
Tboy have spread thoir dainty tving8,
Ail the auneligne.loving tinge.

Gono te pipe aWay thoir muoilow
Tunos boneaili a southora aky.

But we arc not bUf aloneo,
Thongh the nrnoer birde have fluwn,

Tbough the hioncy bes have vanisbcd.
And the katydids are dend;
Still a checry ringing note
Front a dear melodiolus tbroat.

Tells tIat wviuter bas not banished
"Little bird witb bosoni rod."

pretty old boy whl' 1 first found it out, but
the firsýt tixie I tried it I ran a mtile and a
quarter at one dash, and I was not weary nor
blown. And now lFin going, to (rive you the
Secret:

Brelithe t/eruy4h !;our ilase!
1 had hecît tltinking %'vhat poor runiners %,vt

aieo, and wvonderirîg why the aniniais cain run
so far, and it caine to ine that l)Crlîfps this
inight accouitt for the diffierence, that they
always take air throughi the nose, wbile wu
uisually begin to pull' throughi aur ioutlis bo-
fore wue have gone înany rods. Soine ainiials,
stiob as the (log and the fox, do open their
inoths and pant while runnilg, but tboy do
this to cool tliersslve-s; and flot because they
cannot get air L'noughi through thoir nases.

1 found once, throughi a sad experience with
a pet dag, that do-,; inust die if their nostrils
become stapped. Thcy wil] breathe through
the mouth only wlîile it is forcibly hield open;
if left ta themnselves they alw'ays breathe
throughi the nase.

Pipe away, yon bonny bird !0 j>Vp l 
1

Y, iu Ua U Ji0 vua,. C % Out

Swccter song, 1 néor heard, breath throughi the nase, unless necessity drives
For it secnis to Say. Rernember! us ta broathe through the nxouth.

God, our Fatlhor, sits aboya; Thr iexan te esnswyw uh
Tbougli the world is full of ivrong, t r -iro mau nase f- onis h i t e ir t u
Thougli thé winter deys are long, oiai u oe urihalteart u

Hoe eau 511 the hleak Decombor limas. O ne is, the nase is filled vith a little
Witlb the Suniahine of ILS lové. forest of hnir, wluich is alwvays kept moist,

HU Il TU UN.like aIl the muner surface.- of the nase, andl
'lu WTU 1 UN.partieles of dust that would otherwise rush

Verv few boys know how to run. inta the lungs and malkc trouble, are caugt
"Ho, ho!"I say a dozen boys. IlJust bmingr andl kept eut by this littie bairy net-work.

on the boy that can mun fhstor thait I cati Then the passages af the nase are langer, andl
But, stop a moment. I don't Inean that sinaller, andl more crookeal than that af thse

most boys can't rumi fast-l inuan they can't mentit, se that as it passes through them the
run far. J doum't beliot'e there is ane boy iii air becounes w-armai. But these are only a few
fifty, of those who niay rend this, wbo can nin reasous why the nase augbit net ta be switcbed
a quarter ai a inile at a goiid smart pare with- off ana lcft idle, as se xnany nases are, while
out having ta blow like a pompoise by the their owvners go pufflng through their moutbs.
Lime hoe lias mnade bis distance. Anal bow AIl trainers ai unen for racing and rowing,
many boys arc there who can t-un, fast or andal al otîmer atlîletic contcsts, understand
slow, a full mile -ivititout stapping?- titis, andl teach thpir pupils; accordingily. If

It lîardly speaks well for our race, does it, the boys will tmy titis plan, titey wvill soon sec
that alinost any animal iii creation that pro- witat a difference it wiillintake in titeir endur-
tends ta run at aIl can autrun aiiy ai us 2 ance. Aftcr yaui bave run a fetv rods holding

Take the snîalleqt terrier dog vau eaui final, your moutît tightly closcd, there will caine a
that is seuud and net a puppy, andl tr3- a race tiinie wlien it will seem as titaugh you could
with Iiilm. Hle'll lbcat you badly. He'il run a naL get air cnougb tlîrougb, thse nase alone;
third faster tait yoîi can, anîd toit tinies as but dun't give up; kcep righit au, and in a
far, and this with leg~s not more than six few mnomnents voki will avercmie this. A lit-
incites long. I have P. hound se active titat tic practice af titis methoal will go far ta utake
hé, alwa3's rais at leas t ~vi.nty-fivi, mies you thse best runer in te neigiibouriood--
w-boi I stay a day ii Lte woods with bus; St. YXiclto!4ts._________

for hie certainiy muns mare titan seven miles 110W A LITTLE GIRL SUGGESTED
an heur, anal if I ani gone teut liurs, yen sec THIE IXJ'EST10Y 0F THE
ho must travel (thout seve-nty-five muiles af TE1LEMCPE.
distance. And ten, a goad Imounal will sanie-

imes foliow a fox fur tw-o days and nihs Some of Ltme xtuost important discoveries
without %topping. goimtg mart, titan tiréc liuin bave been mnade accidentaily, aud it bas
dred anal fifty mniles, andalho will do it witb- itappeneal ta mnore titan anc inventar, wbo had
out catin- car '-loapiuîTg long been searclting after some new combina-

Then, you may have lucard bnw sanie af tien or material for carmyimtg out a pet idea,
te runner- if tlte q-»utb Africani tribes will ta. bit upon te right thing at lust by more

mun for long dlisL-ances-liundreds ofiimuiles- chance_ A lucky instance of this land wua
carrying deçpatelies, anal mnaking very few tl<. discuiemy uf the principie cf thse telescope.
stops. j Xcarly three hundred ycars ago, there w-as

I mak-c tixese comnparisonl; Lu show that aur living in time town of Middlcburg, on the
boy-, wlh'a cannrit rn «% iaaile n~itan. it isianal uf Wak.herten, in te Žithcrlands, a
badiy %çin'ied art' very 1poor rtnner'. poor optucian na.med Hans Lmppcrsheim. One

But 1 belitvc 1 can tell the luý . sunittling day, ini the ycar 1608, hoe w-as workîng iu bis
that %viii îîeip themît t"b mmii lhwtter. I w-as a shop, bis chilalmen hciping hini in various

small ways, or romping about and amusing
theinselves with the tools and abjects lying
on bis workc-boeh, wbien suddenly bis littie
girl exclaiîned:

IOh, Papa'! Seo bowt near tho steeple
caies! Il

Ba!f-startled by titis announcemnent, the
hoilest Hans lookied Up froin bis work, curi-
<jus to know the cause aof the child's amnaze-
ment. Turning toward bier, hie saw that alto
was îookziuîg tbroughi two lenses, anc held
close to lier oye, and the other at arm's lengtb
and, calling bis dauglbter ta bis side, ho noticed
that the eve- lons wvas piano-concave (or flat on
ane side ani hollowed out on the other>, while
the ane lield at a distance was plano-convex
(or flat on anc side and bu]ging on the other).
Then, taking the twa glasses, ho repeated
bis daughter's experinient, and seau discovered
that she had chanced ta hold the lenses lipart
at their exact focus, and this hiad produced
the woutderiui effect that she hiad observed.
His quick, wit and skilled invention saw in
this accident a wonderful diseoyery. He in%-
niediately setabout inaking use of bis netv
knowledge of lense-s, and ere long hoe liad
fashioned a tube of pasteboard, in which he
set tbe glasses flrxnly at their exact focus.

This rough tube wvas the germ of that gmat
instrument, the telescope, to whicbi modern
science awes Sa mucb. And it tras on Octa-
ber 22nd. 1608, that Lippersheini sent ta his
gavernment threc telescopes made by hinmself,
caliing them l'instruments by ineans af whichi
ta sec at a distance."

Not long e.fterward another m-an, Jacob
Adriansz, or Metius, of Alkmaar, a town about
twenty miles from Amsterdam, claimed to
have discovered the principle of the teloscope
twvo ycars earlier than Bans Lippersheim:
and it is general ly acknowiedged ths.t to oe
of these two men belong-s the honour of in-
venting the instrumnient. But iL seems certain
tlmat Hans Lippersheiun luad iever known nor
hoard of the aliscovery mnade by Adriansz, and
so, if Adriansz had not lived 'vo stili should
owe ta Hans Lipp)ersheimi's quick wit, and his
little dauglîter's lucky iiieddling, ane of the
xnost valuabie and wonderfui of hnian inven-
tions.

THE 1VORD "IFIE."

Mfr. «Ruskin says: IIWhat do you think the
beautiful wvord %vife' cames froin ? It is the
great word in %vhieb the Engliish and Latin
languages conquered the Frenchi and Grc-.
I 'hope the French will some day get a word
for iL instcad of that of fcrnvee. But wvhat do
you think it cames fromn? The great value
of the Saxcon words is that they men saine-
thing WVife mens 'weaver.' You must cither
bc house-Nvives or bouse-maths, remnember that.
In tihe deep sense, Yeu Mnust either %veave
men's fortunesi andl cmbroider thein, or fccd
upon and bring Lùitni to ccea. Whorever a
truc wife curncs, home is always around lier.
The stars niay bc over bier bond, the glow-
wormn ini the night's cold grams rnay ho thse fire
at ber feet, but harne is where she is, and for
a noble womnan it stretches far around lier,
better t'hanl bouses ceilcal witb cedar, or paintcd
with vcrmnilion--shedding iLs quiet light for
those who cIse a-e homeless.& Ths believe,
is the wvoman's truc place and power."
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PIREST ANVD BES2'

RIL RX SADE. tT IS COMPOILNDEtI
ui, Ots, MALT, asucatu. IltAN-
t. : x'SLE, AND DANDELION.

thebldest, best, mait renoavned and valu.
able medicirse in tht world, and in addition
itcantains ail the best and mast effective cura-
tive properties es( ail thler remedies, being
the greatest liver repulator, blood pureifier,
andl lite and hraith restaring agent on carth.

It gives new lite and vigour ta tIre aged
and infilre. To clergymen, lawye;, litetary

mcen, J di e, and ail whom sedentsry emplay.
menas ?peirregularities af the lolod, betrre.
acte, Bowe.s. or Kidneys, çr»who require au
appetitter, tônit, and mild.istimularst, et is in-
valuahle, beinz high ly-' curative, tonit and
stimulating. without >cing inaoxicating.

No matter what> urfélings or symptoins
are, or what th -4ise4se alIment is, use
Hop Bittera. ,on t wlý il ycuý aesick,
but il you qasly (tel bad 6~iie~M East tht
bittera at ffcc. It may ditp~ae. in.
dreds petv been saveal b so g i aIu
modoaite cost. Asicy e~il e't physi.
ciarfC Do not sufl yasuo , aJet yuur
friends suifer, but use and Ve taemi.1o use
flop Bitters.

If yen have lanseness irs the loinâ, with fre-
qnepains and aches; nuoebness ai the

tlaigh; scanty, painful and frequent discharge
ai urine, fallcd with pus, and which wijar
red by Standing ; a vasaciaus app)ctie and
unquenchable thirst ; harsh and dry xk1cm;
clammy tangue, offet dandly iurred, swallen
and inRsarned gusais; dropsicai sweiling of the
limbs ; ficquent aîtacks of hiiéough ; inabil.
ity ta voi& the lurine, an4-'great fatigue in
settempting it-yau are ifering from some
teoni ai Kidnejror Urip&ry Compiaint, such
as BRaGav-ýS DISEASS ai tht iîDeys, atone
or inflammation oX"Ihe hladder, gravel and
renai calculi, d* cs,, siranguary atricture
ansd rttentian oVte urine, and Hop Bittera
la thse aniy leledy that wil pcrmanentiy cure

Remejer f. lop Bitri'uvldrugged,
drunkciAnostrum, but the ptirc;t and best
nie !ne ever made, and ne pernnore, al
sbould bc wia haut it.
. Dors't risk -tny cf the highly ]aucf stuii

with tesaimonials of great cures, but ak 1our
neighbour, druggist, paster or pYsi.cians
what Hop Bittera bas and car do for youe
and test il.

*A NEW DISCOVERY.
t~rsvxiyez we am srned the

Daben cf ArerteIa w rSoent ar-
adic;torfOrbmittern. no rmertVu et tIt rmet

,vlta gi-pat ssoeea everTwis v thie
hshi5e .u.a outy prlS oz

týrflat bypatientsand je! e r-
scarch wo haeve amnproyrd ta, and
nowr offcrthtaoew coloras il 5 c t IoTd.
II: Wtt! Net Coîorthe 13 lis. Il

WitltNotýTurraRanolt t lta tho

Stronà;es?, Brtghtest and

ChotifaetCotai Mado.
cd tat et se titpotu>o fr et go becor.e rancId.
t3-1BEWARE cUl &It amlta±isnl and or at
otseer git colon. toil.they ame stable to becoro.
rieard &bd rPOti taie (aUitcr.

gp-ir Yeu- cznne: Çteiri "tImp.red" .r-te o,
to Lnow whread boit t garz ltwlthoutez:ra

czsrý- . (et)

CANA &'S FAVOURU E WEEKLY 1

Th Western Ailvertiser
EEKLY L ERAL,

CLONDON, NT

Imn3ortant IReductl L>rc.
tBalance of 1882.Ç (eJt luabla
Prcmlurn forth C Y, a r.

«Me pruas of thre Ww;rasaex ILa AND
WuZSCL5 5.tast.at. a bteri W-u 0 81 tn I3

men. are. utyfsr catrns. Thet aa't'e-.

ncd ad omepleced tones,. muiuc. pirurMra t:
For ioteeastxflm a copa- of00 outai book prsaui1bM

o, 45Ja cuctittcd - Hog.t ^1-0 HSALI:,. itt
ttn=Min stiv g tc cve,; or. fo, is cents, witt

be str n cýYIva>=adScar. Coun asaaao
lns a pcz cet sco sjeoas bitito uapib.

Uabetd. latts and b~I £Ercn 1U w
IL land rJ.I4oc Ia vciga
on t tupbr 4Ih5W re lloxi ^ND)

oe tfon t, u II szavrst d.Iy.

9d cesm 
.j 

caz

JOHN CAMEQNk&I0.,
LOSD1., ONT.

To'.KBêP BUTrTER as liard as if orn ice,
taite a nes% fiower*pot, wash it clean, wrap
in;a et cloth, and set it over the butter.

blxx a little carbonate ai soda svith the
welter in which flowcers arc iimnacrsed, and il
wil prescrv Illicite for a frrtnight. Commets
salipetre là aiso a very gond prescrvative.

*The terni hydi rnay be ta repre.
sent uny manifold te I au wauld battie,
.su=cssfully with this ~fy.headed monhter

of disease yen will s1ace ient to keep
Mre PtjiklaamX's £setalb se ' mpound always
at hjqpnd,-D,/faning..
,;ÇdtN Citowltw.s.-Cut a balf pound of
satpotk in lifle haltinch siquares ; alite two
onians very thira. as for frying, and boil parle
mnd onians together in twa quarts ai water
far twcnty minutes; cut six rnedium.sarcd
pritatoles in ralhcz îhick slices so they mill
kep their shape ; iI1 themr to the soup and
boail ters minutes (rneansPhi.Ç scald ane quart
of milk>; a1;er flic potatae; hanç baaled adi
ant quart cani of coin, and lasaî)r t1tý malk.
andl let ail came to a baitl; caver thle bbttpp
af the L;oup dash %ville buttcred crackers,.e6l.
pour the Saup aver them. *0

Do y watyou.eli at aIl."
i3oldly do sve -fi1 >h sdpWort is the
great rcmedy f r là;,-~~~I and kidncy
diseasca 1<beumatis&ajil piles vanish before
it. Th. tonice cfct .iincy-wort as pro-

duce1ithscle g purifying action
on the bood. here ILte is a gravelly
déposit ins t urine, or mi rpy urine
fram dlienr cd kîdocys, jr always cures.

USE oir FEATiiER DUSTBss.-A Paris
journal of hytRienc %vains housekeepers against

thtc use cf a frcather dustez iaaaaead ai a wet
cloth. Thle duster simply chases the parti.
des frrnt the furniture into the air, wvhere

they art inhaled. Dust is formed ofi mou-
erabie quantîies of spores and eggs aenti

germa, as well as of ineir matser. A flourish
of the duster naay set loo'e an asaassiaiating
geirs. The dangeroats paiticles atîsçh rhemn.
seives readily tu a daropeneal ci yth. The:
origirs of many diseases as traceable ta the
ere specks which ouglat Io be r=rored. and

nat sirnpiy stirrerkUP..-
DEYh linoiIM i~ys do more

than rhcy claimrea Caor ovcr that oid
dress. It will lo lic? %tc. Only ta cents.

Ilow T PAK rp m ST DaoPs.-
Take a covnetqati' igranulated
sugar ; place jr in a pan<having a lap frotte
which the contents ,tnay bc poured, or
drapped; add a very lý(iIc %valt, just caaugh
ta malce the sugar astiff passe. two ounces
of watcr ta a poursdjf eugar bcini: about site
taght rprtta;.et .it ever the fire and
S roosw ita ni ;' l, Icrping it coatanually
stirred ; it must À,o actustlly carne ta a fuil
bail, but must bc renias-a toam the fire jusi
as the bubles, dersating tht bailing paint si
reaiched, begin Io rise. Ailow the syriip to
cool a little, stirring 'AI! tht tinie ; add

strang esscn1c of pepýqrmint ta suit the
tasse, and drap on tins, or shects of smaoth
white paper.; The droppirs is pcrformed by
tilting ilht vesse! siightly, so Ihit the contents
will aeowly run out, and wat.b..a amail racce cf
stiff wire thse draps rnay bc stýaced of an ta
the tins or paper. Thcy ahould then bc
kept in a warm place for a few baurs ta dey.
If deiied, a litit red colouricg may te
added jasa prev lius ta d ropping. o'i a partir-n
may be droppedl ins a plain, white feint, an-t
,he remainder coioured.-Confectiener and
Baker.

CATARR F TH A OEk.

STINGINr. iriit .iDflaMMatioi 1 ail
Kidney and Uri: y oraplaints. curcdl by

*Bcchupaiba' $i.
Prat-mvt% TRUx' han Ca thonstada

who wcro slit *g frotte D asite, Debhty,
Liv-ca Canspiuin Bain tmoars. Fomale
Campiaints, etc. plilets fresc to arsy
addrcss Seths lewo Son, Boston.
Said by dca! enoa

' FLO2"s-foaL Felont." which are
lus4ailly termed "whillow-s" hy physicians,

W.:~cIee arc a very pairsiat and offer a
very ses.ous affection of the fingera, genc.
rally of tbac Jasa joints, and M,1en near or
invoivingithtnails. As thiseSgerate mach
expoes:! ta bimtsch t(dans :I& quite camman
amnolli those wlico ccnsIaapv use their haods
at hard woic. lf ali ed Ia Continue anti!
matecr (rus) fornasi the periasteunt or
ba.te sheathir. îr4iic, lancing il ne=e-
sary ; but if al~ in tdelle, a simple applica.
tion ci CCP varaisi. coventtg it Isath a
bandarc, iiè ighly recomanendcd. If the
varim m~nes dry and anpeasantiy hard,
a little kesh samiah may lit 'applied from

ne > ttne. WVhcn a cure is cfftttd, the
i s easily remaved by subbang anta it

llard and wasbing with soap andwalez.
il. A. B. Isha.r derails in tht "l-itdie
1News" a muumber o! cases af ils application

with uniform succesa, whcrc formation of
puas bal not previously occurred. In twe

cs3 there was gisparc!ntly a combination ai
the Ilrun.around 'with the fclon, and in ail
of themn there avas sweliing. redness, heat,
and greal pain. Ht suggcsîts the usc ai
copalI varnish for felons, "'run-ssrounds,"
bailt, and any local acute inflammation af
external parts.

DON'T I~N T 21USE.
"Rougit ani Rat *cars out rats, mice,

roache's, Id-u s,_s anta, moles, chip.
manka, gpes i 5c.

Hsvx Waafà a B LAs ?t>VLo CUatana-
always nt hand.l tcurlle1oglBs, Colda,
Branehitie, Whoopîi. Mug , Croup, In-.
flunza, Cons Z1.1ond atil Thraas ensd
Lung Caanplairstai.Fif. cento and 81 a
bottle. Sold b ýeaero gobra1Iy.

THAT HUSB ND MINE
is threc tinmes e n e was belote he

Druggists.

A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOML&N.

(Frein tait Bean 04obeJ

Taie abs-ie ta a Cood ttkteo of Ume La-dta L Mta.
bain. or Lysa. 5La.wao above U other human ,eJffl
ciay be ttta eallod thie "Dellr Friend of 'Woaaur,*
ci norne et h14 ,orrepoadentà tov-e to clt baer. Baie
làa.o xd so ter Verte, whica ta theoutouno

or a -51fttil, dm lu obUcrrd te kecp six Lady
a&iit5ii.w aiperaa.eiae arnerrespondenoe

wailchdi*yela 55? tmpon aier, eaclh arlngtssptcW
burdedbf gnttne, or loy e-t rtatefromn tt. lIer
VMetelub Com5und tsa smedtdao for îssai and no%
cvil hîsrpseIL t have personalla- iavesatellu et and
arn =tLiâcd of taie trulli of tht,.
On soeount of tt% proves niertta. lt ta roco=nended

and prelenUicai bya ibebrirt pha-sieaitas taieh country-.
ont "as , wor istUe a charm% and savea murai
pain. ltwOfcure entireiy tbewsrzform et faltZ
or taie ci-ras, Lererricfe trrecular a=d riainut
eMintion. &I] ovarie.n -roSisies, InUIdmnin =id

Ultm.tton. ftssdlngs. ant Dtaptarcta and taie cot-
acqeit spintal waknS, anda es mspeclliy adap9-d Ko
taie change of Lite.",

le p-rute eTry ptortion of taie syterao, and cives

no tr 1nd Tl rrinirls taaim atnmas.
drodsa-,ap rn fsi- sltmaiszta. and relia-te wcak-

feusf uth io44b l cue« flUoctn. Usaidacllms
rr±aî.Geucaia DehitI:y.MSeerde=ms,

De lv d a5Jadrtlon. Taafeeling or tQs

rcrait6~tY tsa. t itii iD ttmea.as
nd -*acun- e tin haern0 wit] taie taw

tintS ge*esp taie (cota "ysict
I S ossl- 31. rer seille or six ror $&.ansdlte d ha-

aie aies of mtla-y who have aiemta rCs5oi-r to pi-i-tet
balata bya taie oseo of t Vc-etat.le ( o:npoiirit. can te
oblats-a ty addt-a.dur tSi-a. P., wtit gbmxp for rep-.

at aier home lat.aan, Xtas.
Fo>r IZaduea C-.nsp!at of effilectlepex haanlpord s

onuri-Aasd msabondt tcmiionalashsow.

sac bref in the utr-id for taie - eet C.'.nri.i

= linc as Ibap!tait of tivor. Her IStonai
Zol~rvoks jodmraa Ito u>- tarie andbiCsatair

t-o.q4 eqs.3 rcoî»ov.d sait, pc-.Irt-.
AUl m er as an &Ags-c or Mer7 vite., P-te

HAS BEEN PROVED
c The SUREST CURE for

-'OTIEMTAtE os XI RiT&t

ipeaemdfly ovrom i l

Ladies. àà .

tirs brick d=.a or ropa- depeuito. and dais a z

<SUT, CERtaourF-S
Oaa lD it ALDE ,Ulm y be rced b

f P4t&P. or DOLLA.

Lamb Knitting Machine,
For Family or Manutacturore aae.

KNITS SOCK OR STOCKINVG
caniaoto fi-arn top ta too without sau. -ith

eu-brad.madu licol. Algo kDta

OLOUMS, XVDL&, o
Sots up lits awn work, riaa-rw andi widoa the

Rane. and ta the utost completo aud porfect
Knitttg Mble uuaro.

41 Chui Street, Toio,
Sale Agent for the Domnion.

WEST END HARDWARE HOUSE,
,913 Queen Street West,. -Toronto

JOHN là.]B 4%/1_
.Bulers'ad Gerot Haràware, P

Drp Co"ors, Varrt ires. ctc. Ho=woP>-
rnashurp, Plat8ad Ware, Oufîe-f

Woodenoa rai.

EFERYIHING lm THE LINE.

CalS tend ac, Lm.

J. P. MUIR & COR,
Maasufa.tureno c

and

P-URS,
61 Kting St. West. Maa-shrslla Bu~

TO0Rt ONT 0 .

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Coughis, Colds, Hoarseness. Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth-
mna, Whooping Co'ngh, croup, anil
every Affection cf the Throat,
..ungs ana chest, ininfing con-
sumption. Bold. by suI flrugista.

A. W. HARRISONi
Financial and Real Fstate Agent,

30 Adelaide St. E

.Vnytoi sLtd MoSagst ebo n
eret hyqge oe ,9

Farms Bou'ht, SoId, Bon X
chssngcý. Charge, îod

1 have a las-gfo u tt of MANITOBA and
TE D STAT] LNDS las-sa. Asslnvoat-

monta or spcalatlona tbossisa-e wort iskiaag

A. W. HARRISON,
30Alelrdde itz. Emai.

TOBONMT ONT.
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T'ORONTO WIIOLFSALE AMARKETS.

Omcx RunAu CANAntAN,
Toronto, Nov. 80th, 1862.

Snow lien comae since last wo wrote, anti
an impulse la RivOn te ail Linde of business.
Thora le fair elelgblng nt several points tio
have beard troam ln titis Province. l3road.
stUffs ara lirin; gour a trigle igler titan tira
woek8 tige.

FLoun Aix: MzAL.-Tio stock t. ilotir
bore la but amall, tho feelitig in tho mnarket
ine teady, and prises are about 5 cents per

LIi, botter aIl round. Sales hava conttuated
to be mtade of 50 and 100 bbl. lots of Su.
peoney Extra ai $4.50. and at outoidt point;
at equal te 34 55, and of Extra at q4 40
6pring Extra boa been ullerîng at $4 41J*Oalmeal--preeu zaintalneid, sales of round
lots ai S4.76 te 84.85. amall parae bring
auxr outoide fleure. .Brais is -oarco, and tn
domandant $12.50 per ton.

GRAIN.- What'-Pall.lstock in siore 109,.
650 bush., apainsi 175,2.14 bush. last year
saute date. Thora le a botter feeling in tite
liritit market, sud thte pasi week lias wt-
nossed an advance of tramt Id. te 12d. on
wbeat, aven in lte face s.f lacreasud up.

plies, wirhle lte feeling in tbe United S tates
is strengar. There havo been sories sales
hare at fatrly steady pnices, the bulk being
Na. 2 sud 8. but ire mote a sola ai No. 1.
sarie days ago, ai 95c.. f.o c., svbîîe No. 2
bas since brougit 93e. muad 94c.. and 91o la
eaid te have been paid for %.o. 3 , lte umar-
ket la easier to-day. lVAea-Spriniz. Dot
mach iu store, tho quanthty beinR 32 9)26
bush., agninut 86 282 lant year, l11e time.
Only car lots for millers' use Lavo been
moviug. and titese have oitanged lias ai
31 for No. 1. and 98a. fûr Nu. 2. ar'-
The stock an store in rednced ta 176.393
bupaiel,. white it was 313.516 buaitels ai
saine Biue last y'ear. Tho close of naviga-
tion« bas brougt prices down, altbougit
since our issi a oit del changea bande in
both car and cargo lots, and up te close of
last nreek. sipmeats continued to Osereg.
Prices optained more fr.na 77c. a steak sgu
down ta 75c. yostcrday for No. 1 ; ftram 72C.

ta 70c. for No. 2, %vitit No. S neglected.
The market closes ai about aur quotatiaus,
drill, as usual ai titis seasan. Feai-Oaîy
2.969 busitels in store, againsi ]ast year
11.960 busitels. Thte market is firuier, and
there la a botter demand. Fariners ara net
brinting itemr gramn foriverd. Ots are
pcarce, and wanted, 41c. tvould rcadily be
paid for god No. I. Natiting doing lu
ca"#, whscit romains atout nominal ai.
te 0e. Bye unctnged.

111R AD SrENs. -Pnices of htdes are un.
changed as yet. but the mnarket is moUl sup-
plied ith 'Lides, and thr .. ô&m çak
nasa apparent. -Arkza.Fur baet front
city skias 11. 25 lu stili paid, but titero.is a
certain loss ai titose, figures, aud a decline
lu talked ai. Tafine, continuest in good
raquest, -vMr little lu stock.

Pascvsos.-Tbemarkot for itog producta
la weak, with decling tnencoy, reccipts ai
hogs ara inceasing, and psckers are indif.
feont about purcitasing ai over 7 je, per lb.
Titane bas betmâ a fair jcbbing trade in long
clear &ora principally ta thse lumiser dia.
trials. Meou Ark in in ligit demand ai
$21 te 821.60. Lard la scling ai 14je. te
15c., Harasi ai 141c. to 15c.; Buar-romains
anchanged, itulders baçc neO dsfficuilt .s
disposing af i ns goode ai full prices, but
common quality remains negleetod. C&uee

seema ratitur firm, ail tbe fali malta la
nou in, second bands having becu ungbit
ai 12c, te 121c. ai thse factori os. Etr-t are
firirl and uncaagad PanZI,'-s te arring
frecly, gad seU.ing geoe 6c. te 5àc., tu.rkcyu
7;,o. &o Sc.

The British Canadian Loan and Investme .~C0.1
<I.. IM I 1 1DM.)

Head Office, 3o Adelaide Street East,_Toron~ j

CAPITAL AVTHORIZED DYV CHARTER,------- --- - --- - - - - - - ----The attenilon otCq'.tal.sts, blinsters vfTrust Fundsa, d Inmtnorsgereraflyas snvt:ed 10o4
CURRENCY DEBENTURES

ieîued by tbi% Company, furniskiiing A READY INYESTM.ENT AT A D'AIR RATE OP INsRiSi, ANID UttDOUBTItD
secustirv. For furelser pardiiars nppiy se

Toronto. a&,th Septetilef._t88o. . H. TOMLINSON, Manager

EVANS & ANDERS'LYON, 1
MAITOX.ýAND NORTH-WEST LARD*

rarme and c.y Prdpot ln all parts ni Manitoba and Northt Weut ohoap, and n
terme of paymont. EVANS &ANDERSON, 68 ahuroli Street, Manitoia">,i

West Land Mart.

CANADA ipER NT LO3AI AND es ol
Paid up Capital. S2,oooooo. Rese Fund .ooo. Total Assets, 6,85o,ooo.

THiE CONIMP iWV rccsves rooney on deposit at rates of jetaeent. payable hlf.-yearly. the prie.
ripaihein rceyabte on denund or on short noti ceives ntoney for mare permanent savestatent.

for aitl L)A, .rcs are ,»,.d w, .1. .'1Ct ag s attac The Cap.tai and Asbeta ci &hoe i..ontaà
being piedged fir aii moncyà recerved for ment, Deýbca:ur ders ad 7Depmos ame assured, o pCr-
fect safety and regutancy in payais tereit.

Ofut-Compny's B ' gs, Torronto. j. H RB MA§Ô~,Mngr

LÂNIiD LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENTS, yAMIJTOy,
OFFICE. z4 VICTORIA s rREET. TORONTO. ONTARIO. ,'jf

Estates blanaged. Rent Collected. PropenB3o?.ht. Sold a..d Baxchned. Valuation nt'Ceffrat
and Caty Pmoprty. ail masters anvownection wit Rea Estate and General Conmmission prmptl. en cd
to. Cerrespandence sofiiied. Sîoo-,ooo to iian on farlu or cisy vroperty at lowest rates cf int~. Send

for cur mammotit Fllu List. Kmtosiari hIuboci. THioIZAS Wisort.

T THE CREAT CURE,;

IlKIONEYS@ LiE Alto S.
E îoe-theyseof Ma

C that csze h rifi

Nevos ebli Y. riveuua. a

w R SOLSby. Gr

W ira.e Cgd u,.d a rti n w . i

C HISTAS OLIAY'

Nemilai Rhebiled t ul Rh p ."
fllstatdLon Lj~.

Tes S:cues. ePc Abos an àL

=îl d C mndrl y . rdi A.i

YULE.-TIDMAS HOIAY

Wii alez.=s Gae.te.t.and seweral fuli.aCO
and Iarjatio md n a%. pute p in o plate
Miasite tntc ar * ,lueixie a:uas

Illust aed Lokr nddiu IbSo.c
tyTa fl iones cm rbat f lfl XI
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